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Rubin, sex-pOt study
SUppOrted by AA UP
School of Medicine associa te professor
Harry Rubin can count on t he State
Council of the American Associat.ion of
Univenity Professors (AAUP ) for aid if
outside pressures restrict his study of
the effects of marijuana on sexual
response.
William Herr . president of lhe Carbondale chapter of the AAUP announced
the AA UP's support of Rubin's project in
a letter "Tilten Tuesday to Rubin.
" We want you !Rubin ) to know that
boi:h the Executive Committee of the
SI U-C Chapter and the State Council of
the AA UP are available . at your
request. should assistance be necessarv
to guarl.\ntee your aC3cWhlic freedom ,t.
Herr wrote.
Herr said he had informed the council .
of the s ituation at its regular meeting

last Saturday in Normal.
He told Rubin. '-We have been pl"..ed
with the prompt and positive .tatements
by President Brandt . with the resoluti...

~~J~~t~i=t~~~=

which would have

of the AA~)t
represenfS""t.OOO members in both
private and public institutions who
support Rubin's project_which has been
approved by lh~ tJ niversity and in
Washington. Herr said.
"We oppose ~lhose forces thai are
vying to hamper his research ." Herr
said in e'plainlng the AA UP 's position.
" This might ma~e sOmebody think twice
before they take ac lion against that
research:'

-

Local police
make move to
new quarters
By SCOtt G_ Bandle

Daily Egyptlu Staff Writer
The carbonda'" Police Department I.

in process or moving rrom its old
headquarters on Main Street to the
roomier Dorchester Building. 610 E.
College St .
The three-story Qorehester Building .
part of the University CitY, complex
which houses City Hall. Will provide
police with much more room to operate
in. said Corporallarl')'HiII. department
public relations officer.
Hill said the old police building was
renovated in t969to house 25 policemen .
The new headquarters can easily ac commodate the 50 men of tlie police
force . he said.
The move, which started Tuesday . is
being done in three .stagesadministrators and detecllves : all
records. including 35 file cabinets ;
radio equipment and patrol vehicles
and equipment . Hill said.
The police hope the move will be
finished by Sept. 25. The"'police phone
lnumber will remain the same and at no

~:~!!"olt~emao~~~i~:S~:id~e

to stop

" Wf ll have our regular patrols and
duties as usual. When we move the

patrol section and turn olf the radio
equipment. we'lI immediately switch to
the mobile radio units in our cars and
continue communications until·the main

radio is installed at Dorchester ." Hill
said.
The first two noors of the building will
be used by the police department.
Patrol. commonications . booking anH
processing. records and animal control
will6e on the first floor . Administration.
training classrooms. news conference
rooms. detective division and tactical
squad will be on the second. he said.
Th~ ·thlrd floor will be used by Adult
• Field Supervision . said Hill.
police move is about two months
behind schedule. Chief George KeMedy
said he hoped the department could
mo\'e in mid·Auln1st. but renovation in
the' Uorehesfer' Building fell behind
schedule. Hill said that the reno\'alion is
"95 per cent finished." .
All of the moving is beiflg done by the
police personnel . Hill said.
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'Livven'delil'er
Fairy land arrived at the University Theater Wednesday when the
Southern Players presented their
first performance of "Fairy Tales
for Fibber livvers_" The play

sh,~kle.f ·~our

"¥..":c~t~~~a~~~~~i1

Southern Illinois University

will be presented again 1 ; 30 p.m .
Thursday and 3 ; Ji) p.m. Friday in
the Communications Building .
(Staff photo by Bob Ringham)
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Sullivan quits as student veep
By Ken Temlda

Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

apologies to all who assumed that I
wduld finish out this year."
After reading the announcement.

In a surprise move Wednesday nIght .
Dennis Sullivan. atudent viee pl"8Sideat
roeslgned .

The resignation came during a .
regularly scheduled ' Student Senate
meeting.
In a prepared statement . Sullivan
said to the senate :
" Due to an unavoidable conflict bet ·
wf'en my activities in Stude nt Govero·
ment and my academic pursuits, I have
wound up with 12 hours of incompletes
and a 2.02 grade point average.
" I don't feel I can adequately fullill
my duties ~ vice president with this
conflict ."
.
Sullivan will be replaced as student
vice . president by Jim Wire , senate
preslCj~ent prot,empore.
Sullivan added . " I must resign with

Sullivan turned over the senate meeting
to Wire and quickJy left the room.
OUtside. SulUvan declined to com -

ment on his resignation.
Doug DiggJe. student president . who
attended the Wednesday night meeting.
said aner Sullivan's resignation. "I
knew it was coming . 1 am sorry to see it

happen."
Diggle expressed confidence in Wire.
" . have absolute confidence in him . Jim
been around Student Government
for a long lime. and he' II do as good a
job as anyone."
Sullivan was student president for the
1974-75 academic year. He promised to
spend up to $1 _000 of his own money to
bring the Grateful Dead to SIU if elected JU)Jdent president.
Sullivan said he failed to keep that
~as

promise because the Grateful Dead
broke up before he could schedule them
for SIU.
SuUlvan has said that as student

~:y -:'mJ~~~=orswi:erem;:~
(rom cordial and most o( the time 'were
quit1' strained.
In recent weeks, Sullivan has cur·
tailed Sludent Government activities.
Diggle said that Sullivan spent most of
the previous break malting up three. incomplete courses. But Diggle said he
never realized until the resignation an·
nouncment, that Sullivan was in
academic trouble.
Wire has participated · in Student
Government activities (or the past
several years. Wire currently heads the
Student Senate finance committee,
which cootrois many of the monetary
expenditures of Student Government :'

F -Senate sets bargaining debate
By Lenore Sobota
Daily Egyptian SIan Wriler

forma tion Service. Washington . D.C.; information on the subject. "
Woedley P . Osborne . director of
Each speaker will be aUowed 10 to 15
collective bargaining -for the American minutes to'make opening statements on
A collective bargaining symposium .
AssGC'!ation of University Professors . the pro. and ~ons or colle~tive
sponsored by the SIU Faculty Senate.
Washington. D.C. (or his represen - "bargaining. The openi..-tatements will
will be held at 3 p.m . Tuesday in
talive ); John McCluske-y. director of be followed by excha"!les between Ute
Ballroom B of the Student Center.
education.
Illinois
Education >peaker. and questions from the
The purpose of the symposium is to Association _ Des Plaines ; and Robert audience.
provide facult y with genera l in·
Nielson . director of the colleges and
Jackson said the stale's budget
formation regarding the pros and cons of
universit i..e s department. American problems are increasing the interest in
coUective bargaining . said John
Federation of Teachers. Washington , coUel:live bargaining as a w.ay for
Jachson . chairman of the Faculty Statas
D.C •
employes to protect themselves_
and Welfare Committee.
The Faculty Senate will conduct a nonThe numerous strikes by teachers
" I hope the whole faculty tuJ'Qs out for
binding referendum Oct. 6 to determine arOWld the country are focusing more
this. " said Jackson . associate professor
whether the faculty wants to pursue- the attention on colleclive bargaining.
of political science. " This is an im- question of collective bargaining.
Jackson said . .
portant question whether you ' re for .
The American Federation of Teacl\trs
against or undecided about collective requested the Faculty Senate cOl)Sider
bargaining."
colll'Clive bargaining last year . The
Dan C. H~ldman of the National.Right senate decided the best thing to do would
to Work Foundalion . an anti -union be to create a symposium to get basic
organizallon . wOI speak against information to the laculty and then bold
collective bargaintng Heldman . an SIU a referendum, Jackson said.
graduate_ formerly served as executive
" We will decide whdller a further role
director of the .Pr fessors for Academic needs to be played by the Faculty Senate
Order . a .gtoup opposing collecllve at thaI point based on the referendum,"
bargaining for college teachers.
. Jackson said. HUltimately it wiU aU gll-t
; Other speakers wiD include ! Edw!,rd out of tlle hands of the Faculty Sc\nate no
P . Kelly Jr .. assistant director _ - matter how the vote goes. W.. are just Gus says there goes the University
A~ademic C olle~t lve Bargaining Intrying to "",form a service by providing City neighboo'hood _

Ombuds staff benefits'from conference
By Raluda WUII....
o.IIy EI1JICIu _
Wnler

Tire

SJU om budsperson has
eotabIiIhed Ioaol and nallonal rom·
IlUlllication contac... 10 aid in resolving
Itudent CAleS.
Ingrid Gadway. Univenily om bud·

~.;..:::l :~ ro".!:irr~~i!':.':'o':::~~:

sman eonrereoce lasl weekend in 51 .
Louis. Mo.
The objeclive or the ronr~reoc~ was
lo expand communications among om·
budsmen on a local and nalional level
and to improve thejr effectiveness.
Gadway reels lhe mosl importanl ac·
complishment was the esta blishment of
personal contacts with local govern ment aides ansi acquaintances with om·
budspersons in other states who are
~ormi~ similar functions .

She said lhe opportunily 10 moe! om.
budspersons in similiar and dirrerenl
proressions w .. an advantage because
It is sometimes necessary to consult
other professionals on difficult
problems.
" I've got a case right now that I'm
goillllio call Ihe Universily or Michigan
on." she said.
During the ronrerence Gadway mel
Shirley Oybvig , an administrative aide
for Sen . Kennelh V. Buzbee CD·
Carbondale) and ..Yvonn e Rice, an aide
to Neil R. Hartigan , Illinois lieutenant
governor.
. •
"These p""ple are a very valuable
additional resource in the resolution of
problems which involve state agencies
wilhin tlIinois," she said .
Knowing people at oth ~ ate univer Sities will aid Gadway ",ftcn she is han·

·
E

cues involving transrer studen....
the stalJers received ideas rrom other
omb~rsons which may ~ 1m·
. a Itlllloni is havillll problems get.
plemenlod in the S1U Ombuds Offi~.
I
transrPl"od 10 SJU. Gadway
Gadway ..id.
said.
can call the ombudsperson at
One idN w.. 10 ...., rom pulers 10 aid
the other school and rommunicale
In
compilillll cia...
more erfectively ~use or her per·
""nal ..,quaint~ .
Gadway ..id she has ~lly signod
Gadway said she can "pinpoinl
up ror a comPUIPl" sci....~ CQu.... 10 in.
somebody in every state who is In the - crease her know~e or <ompuler
same problem....,lvillll capacily." which
lechnology 50 lhal she may use rom·
puts her in a better position 10 aid inpulen 10 aid In ....Iling · h~r aMual
report .
state and out~f·st ale students.
Participants or the conrer-ence aUen·
Lynn Connley . assistant 10 the om .
ded regional and (unctional 5e'minars
budsJ>tr-. said lhe Stu Ombuds or·
and were divided into groups according
fi~ ret.."eived many compliments on its
to their basic interests such as govern syslem or ' ""ruidenll.lily and orrice
ment. academic, business and media.
procedures.
The participants' objectives were fO
Collnley said she received Ihe com.
sh-are experiences a nd discus s
piomenls when she suggesled some or
problems and ideas.
the
nlve rsit y'S pro{'edurt"s for
In addition to establishing· -rontacts . problem solving . .

Debbie Pascarella glides through
a carefr~ environmental dance .
making use of a playground
rodcelshlp behind Pulliam Hall.
Hers was one of seven outdoor in·
terpretive dances presented on
. campus by the Southern Reper·
tory Dance lheater Wednesday
aftemoon. (Staff photo by Bob
Ringhaml •
.

u.s. :considers giving .missiles.
.

WASHINGTON IAPl- The Uniled
States may give Israel a b~ttle(jeld
mi!isile system capable of de livering
strikes upon Cairo. the Aswan Dam and
nearly every maior large,t in Syria and
Jordan.
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissi nger
confirmed·at a nt.~ws conference in Cincinnati that the admlnistration has
"agreed to study,," whether to supply..
Pershiml missiles to the J ewish slate.
In Washington , .. Israe li Defense
Minister Shimon Peres said at a
National Press Club appearance that
his government is willing to promise
!1C?' to put nuclear warh'eads on Ihc

missiles. " J( you wanllo . "'l' shall ~ive
such a guaranlt.'C: ' Pen~s said .
Only the Pershing delivery system
would be involvl'd in the proposed
program . There ha s been consta nt
speculation that the Israelis havc
developed thei r own nuc lea r weapons.
Israel's government has- neither (·onfir·
med nol"' denied it.
.
Kissinger re turned to \Crashinglon a t
mid;tnernoon . Otht'r sources in the
Capital comfirmoo that thr Pershing
would be c.apabl€' of reaching most of
the major targets within the boundaries
of Israel's hostile neighbors .
Meanwhil e Wednesday. Congress

to Israel

"de fensiv.~ and non-m'!bilc anli -aircraft
wilhdrew ils barriers 10 Ihe sa le or 500
weapons.
Hawk anti-aircra ft missiles 10 Jordan.
In addition 10 the S260 million sale,
A resolution against that dear dilod in a
the deal inchKf $ " training appropriale
House co mmitt~ and in Ihe .Senate .
to non·mobile weapons ." Ford wrote.
Republican Clifford P . CaS(' of New J e r Kissi nger ihsislcd a( his news con sey . said he and other opponents were
ference that " There is not a cQmmil·
now satisfil'Ci with President Ford 's
men t" to give the Pershing missi les to
assurancc that J ordan would use the
missiles only for defensive purposes . . . Israe I
Shortly after those developm ent s, Un·
dersecrelary of Stale Joseph SISCO told ..
Thf' Icenlhf'r
r~port ers that "We will go ahead with
Cloudy Thursday wllh a chance of
the sale."
.
thunderstorms. High in the low or mid
Case referred to a le.l ter from Ford to
70s. Cloudy Thursday nigh!. Low Thur·
the Congress Ihat t~e 14 missilc bat sday .nighl"':1n Ihe mid or upper 60s.
teries would be placed at fixed sites a s
Soulh 10 soulheasl winds 1010 15 miles
per hour Thursdav .

U of I Board defers tuition hike action
CHICAGO CAPl - ' Aclion w.asdererred Wednesday by the Unlversily
or Uiinois Board or Truslees on "recommendation to raise tuition rates
by 18.2 'per cenl ror lhe 1976-77.school

year.

UniV<!l'Sily Presidenl John Corbally
req'-od boosting yearly luilion rrom
the CIIrftDl . . 10 $511. and rurther in·
in stages lhal would lotal $3110
by·the 1m-I" school year. 11>e luilion
then wouJd ~ S7!16.
The board said further s1udy is
needod and dererrod action until il
- . . Od. 15 In Umana. Also dererrod
...tillhat time w.. action on an over"'!
operati,. biodiet ~uesl or $232.8
rnillicJn. a hiIIe or $St.6 million over the
c:urrenI budfet . II provides ror .a 7.S·per
"""t pay ralW ror all employes.
" - 2. DaI .... EgnItIan. ~ II. 1975

cre_

.......
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A lolal capilal budgel recommen·

The recommendations a re part of a
preliminary budget analysis for the
1m "fiscal year and were pr'esented by
Corbally ror discussion .
"iI;e report saId : " Whil~ Ihis 18.2 per
Cffit tuition increases may seem 10 be a
marked for buildings and additions and " large one4i me incremenl. it represents
$3 million ror rehabilitalions. Aboul $7.2
only about a 4.3 per cent comPound an·
million for the Medical Center is for
nual increase since fiscal year 1973."
remodeling -and rehabilitation , and
l't'klt rate, it said , is "subst'lnti allv"
another $3 million for equipment. A less than the ipnation in the economy ~as
library addition al Circfe is down ror a whole -and the impaci Ihal Ihis in·
$7.4 mtllion. with completion targeted
flation has had on the university 's
ability to maintain and improve the
ror June. 19'18.
qualily
or ils programs.
Trustee Nina Shephard said,
The report noted lhallolallui.lion and
"Hopefully. ...., can find other a1ler·
fees
at
Illinois,
$700 yearly : is the
nativ~ wiJ.hot..tt inc~asing tuitions. ,.
third 1d'''-e5t among state universities in
Bu! 'Camally said . " Even ir we whil ·
the Big Ten eonrereoce. The rang~ was
' tle down Ihe budgel moch more. a
luilion iocrease shll will be ~rore the {rom S&45 at Wisconsin to $946 at
Michigan .
. board ."
dation is $3&.78 million. This includes
$14.25 million al Umana-Champaign . a
$10.94 million al Chicago Circl~ and
$11 .6 million al the Medical Center.
AI Umana. $7.79 mjllion is ear·

now
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Center director search awaits advice
By Ray U..,hel
and LeDOre Sobota
Dally Egyptian Staff Wrlu,n
The sear ch (or a new Student Center
IS being de layed until a con ·
sullanl 's report oullinlng Ihe ro le or Iho
Student Cent er in act ivities pro~ram ·
m ing is completed .
At Ihe request of VICt· Pres ld ~nt for
Student Afra lrs Bruce H . SWin bu rne
and PreSiden t Wa rre n W Brandt . J ohn
Won~ . dir ec to r o f Studt'nl Ct.· nl e r
op.! ral lOns ,itt V lr~lI1 ia Co mrnt fnwe,a llh
Umverslty , conft.'rr ~I \411h Studcnt '\c ·
lIvlll es Ofrlce orr,c lals la s t Thursda\'
and F'tlday .
.
" Essentially wt.' W{'T(' r a l s ln ~ Ihl~
major questIOn ' fl uw (' ; 10 WI ' bt'SI
urg a nl U' thi S (' ampus with rh \'('rs t'
pro~ral11min g for nur popubuo n ',.
SWlnburnl' sa id .
·Tht· ('o n!<o ullanl W;I !'o bro ut-!hl In
bt.'C auSt~ hi' W'IS " a n mHs Hh ' pcrsun Wllh
a n nbJt.'C IIVI' p'lIn l uf vU'w .·· SWlnburnt·

d irector

Slild .

'1"he president said that he knew him
IWong ) and valued hIS judgements: '
SWinburne sa id , " I was ve ry impressed
by him ," he sa id .
Wonio(s r tport IS dut' t'lt he r late th iS
week 9r early next week . S" 'lnburne
s.tud .
He said the consultant ~aye him
"some preliminary Ideas about how th t~
S1uc1ent Cent er shou ld bt~ orltan izt.'d...tilnd
func tion ing '· wh ic h will tx- inc luded in
th(' report
As ked h~ w mus h Wong \4'a s pai d for
the VI S It. Brandt rt'ph tod , "Co ns ultant s
('O rnmonly ~wt $7S to SI25 a day . I'm not
SUrt, what Or Wong's rat l' IS" .
Brandt ~I d cons ultant s art:· onl y pa id
for the davs tht'\' art' aC lua llv on th e
job . ' "That :s tht ratt' a lot of our p!."Ol>I(·
~t 't wht'n Iht'Y du thiS klllQ...qf tblOg ," he
!"ald .
Rrandt s;lI d sonw (t f tht' lOP consultant s In It1£'lr field ('a n !!t·t 51.000 rl
da\' for th"lr work . b ut ttwrt' are VC I"\'
ft'~' pt'Opl l' III thai pra n' rar~(' .
.

'-one hundred dollars i, a

~

noce round

ure. It varies from field 10 fie ld ," ht'
.
W ~ is from the unh'e.rsi ty Brandt
(orm erly headed , Virginia Common·
~alth . " He camt' Just before I lefl, "
Bra ndt explained . " He is we ll knO '4'1l 10

sa

hI field . Doc IClarence G. Doug he rt y .
present Student Cent e r director ) has
known him for som t" tim .... " Brandt
Saud.
Wo n g fo rm t.· rly se r v('d as VICt!
pres ident in charge of Rt.-':: Ional Affairs
of Ihe Association of Colll' Fl:c Um ons In ternational .
Cla r e n ce G, Doug he rt y wa s named
di r cctor or Ca mpus Serv ices by Brandt
al lhe June m eeling of !he 5 1 Board of
Trustees.
A search commiltce has been fornu.'d
to sc lt'Ct a ne w Stude nt Cent er dll"("Cl or·
~I owevl'r . Swinburnl" Silld a searc h Will
not bl.'~in " until we h av(1 a prl"(.' l ~ job
(lI'scription . so yo u're not recuil ing a
person for one job a nd a ppolOtlOf,.! him

10 anocher ant' when h~ gets he~ . "
In a ~Ialed mailer . Swinburtle may
make a decision on how John L . Baier 's
dUl ies will be ",assigned berore ronvening the search commiltee. S.ier .
rorme r asslslanl dean or Studenl Ac·
IIvilles. left SIU last week 10 assume a
posilion al lhe Univ~si l y or Nebraska .
Baier 's duties have been Iransfe.rrf'd
to Nancy Ha rris. coordinator of studml
activities and Harvey Welch . dean of
Student Ufe. until a decision IS reached
on how Ihe Studenl Cenl er progra m ·
mlng ~tion will be organ ized .
.'E..o;;.st"hliaily • over the next r(>w da\f~ I
hope to rtK"\'1 wilh somt' siudenis 'and
so me ~ro ups ." _ Swinbumt' said . " to
determme how we can

LL"C tht· St udent
Cent~r dlfl'ctor and Stud"nt Life oW et'"
to provide 3t"t iv ltles proFtrammanJr.!.

Swmbumt said a meeting

IS

beinJr.! 5('1

up between Student Presltfent DoI..IR

Diggl.. Graduale Siudeni Co un cil
President Ellen Schanzlt··Haskms and
hlnlSt!l( to discuss the situation .

...•..........;.;.....;....

'News 'Roundup
...:-:.:-:. .:.:.:.:.;:..:.:.:.:.;::::.:.:....

.... :.:.:4

lIurri<'aflf' kills 25 pf'rsOI/s

........:...:';...•. :J.. .

In

Puerto Ri("o

SAN J UAN . P .H. t AP )- flurrl ('a nf' Elulst, slamnwd torrt'nt ia l rain:. and
Winds of ul> lU 80 miles per huur un tht· ()Ullltnl ca n Hl'lltlb h(· Wt'(lm'!"Oday afil'r
killin~ ;It It',lIst 25 persons a nd IIln l (' t'"~ n.'('ord dl'\'3s t;ltlUn In PUt!rt o Hl('o
Inllial repurl s from tht' DonlllllCan Ht' pubhl' sa id n lln and s<.'rt'u mmg wmds
we re balterin~ Ih,' north (" ,ast . cs pt"('·lully the ('It y uf PUt'rtu Plata . Thl'rt' Wt'rt'
no Immrdhltc repo rt s o f cas ualll t~s ur damaJ!e .
CiVil [)tlft'nst> a uthorll it,s In San Juan said tht' d t.'ad In Ptlt'rt u Ill(..'u Wt'n'
mostly vu:llms of drownlll~ or e lt.'C lrocu tion , a nd damaJ!(' was t's llmatt'ii a t on 'r
$40 nllilion. Ma ny persons wer e s till r<.' po rtt,('1 mlss int-! .
Co l. Antonio Victor 1\1une ra, tht' d eputy Civ il Defl'n st' dlrt,(·tor . Silld th e dea th
toll and dama~(' wcre the hl ~hes t of a ny of th e 16 Iropl l'a l s to r ms and
hurri canl'S that han' hit Puert o fll('u 10 th t., past dt·(·aclt, .

Lift of Turkf''y arms f'mlHJrgo rf'("ommendf'd
WASHI NGTUN t AP )- ..\ stepp('(t -up dn \·(' to itO I'H' l S. arm s t'mbar~u
Turh'y began in Ihe Houst' un Wl'tin{'sday . wllh , ' rl's lelt'nt Ford say inJ!
rejl"Ct ion Ihls tlOW would threatt'n Wes tt' l"n securi ty 10 th t· Nor th Atla nt ic .
Th e HoUSt.' Intl'rnutioncal flclatltlflS CCl mnllt((.'{· approvl'1L 25-9. a bill
authorizin~ $185 million in arm s ~t l('s tu Turk ey, plus ;Irms sa les netoded for
Turkey to ('a rry oul its Nor th ;\tlallll(' Tre:lty CO nll11ltnwnt s .
Full Uousc action I ~ c xpech.'<i nt!x t wt.-'f!k .
The comm ittt"t: vot e indi cu tl'Ct a s tru n~ ~"In in suppn rl from the 16-12 tall y by
wh ich th(' panel appruvl'Cl n Similar hill In .Iuly heflin' thl' lI oust, volt'flll dO"11
and Turkey took o\'e r l l.S. ba ~'s III .ts ('uunlr\" .
Fonl toltl the cumll"th'.' hy lt'llt'r Ihal t : S 1111 hta ry fal'.lItl l':' ··wlud1
p nl\' id t'(ll~nt clhJ!{·n l't· ('ollt'Cl lun ('apablllly " and s up Vt1rt l ' Sand :'\t\TO furn's
an' vllal to AmenCiln and Wl'slt'rn ~'l' unl\'.
a ~ainsl

.

u.s., Soa:if'tll talk of oiljor.graitl df'al

MOSCOW ( AP .-A tup St ' ll l' t"q.>CIrt nlt'nl IIffl l' lal :.t'l1l tWrt' hy Prt'Md t'nt Ford
to seek an end 10 s udd en largl' StlvleI PU f('h,;lsrs nf t' .S )! ralO It'f l fHr hunU'
Tuesday sa ~' inJ.! hl' was " very Upllmls tl C'· thai a lun)! -lt' rl1l t-! r;lin tr;ult, pin·t \4·111
be signl"<i soarL
Q1a rl cs W. Robin son , und{'rsN'r,'ta r y of Stall' fur ('{'onoml(' affairs, als o in di ca ted in response to "" Iwws mt'n 's qUI~stlOn s at Most'Ow a irport that
"prehm i n~ry " discussions had be('n . hf'ld on Ih e pos.... ib tlll y of J.!rain -for -()Il
dl'als. Be did not- e laborah·.
Rob inson gave no d eta ils of the talks . But he sa id 5o\'lel offi Cia ls had accl'p·
tlod the princ iple of lonJ.! -term pu rchas{' pa ~ t s and hl' spoke of a "mulll -Yl'ar
Bgfl"ement invo lVing a spbstant ia l amount o( ~ra io . "

Helms f'xplaifls ordf'rs i'n poison probe
WASHIN GTON IAP I- For"".r CIA Dor~"l or Richa rd f1 elms leSllfic-d W,"d·
nesday hi s employes were tra lnt."CI to ac('ept oral commands as "ord ers wTltlen
in blood " -and therefore he had s p urn ed Ink a nd pape r when re rayi ng a dlrl"Cti\'e (rom the Presid t.~ nt I) hI' U OIIt'iJ States .
- Helms said the C IA 's f3l lu rt' to destroy lis cache of poIsons in at'corda nce
with (ormer Prt"'s ident Ri chard M. :'\o(On's orde r wra s an " odd abbt'ra tlOn "
Wll ikely to r('cur .
He to ld Ihe Senat e Int el hg{'nce Commi tt e!' thal Whlll' he iss ued no writte n
backup orde r he had ass4med the s hellfiiih tOXin and othl' r pOisons ha d bt-en

deslroyed.
• Sen . -Wa ll er Monda le . D-Minn .. told H('l m s a nd Thomas Karamt:SS IO{·s. th{'
CIA 's (ormer deputy dl n'ctor for plans. , hal th ei r res po nses pinpoint th (' d ifficult y th(.' committ('(' ha s had in a ssess ing r esponSi bility InSldt' tht, CIA for a
wide varll"ty of q ues tionable act ions. in cluding th e a ll ('~ l-d assa ssina tt on o f
roreign leaders .
•

Chicago schoo18

'0 reoJH'n Thursda:v

ll-da y~ ld C hlca~ o sc hools s trike was a n.
ror bolh Ihe Chicago School Board and Ihe slriking Chicago
Teacheors Union aMounced latl' In the afternoon that the work :-. toppage was
over and that schools would be oJ>f! n Thursd ay mornang (or the city's 530,(0)
public schools pupils .
.
•
.•
Details o( the tentative ag~m e nt . which IS s ubjt"C't to appro,'al by th e 'Zi .OOO. member union:s Hou5e' o( Delegates . were not ;uilnounced.
•
HO~\'er , one Q\icago school board me mber said the board \'otro 74 to o ffe r
a ~c.kage which '4-oold g rant a 5 per cent pay hike , decrease c las.s sizes by o ne
st1.Klent (rom the orig inal plan. provide dental insura nce and retain 1.525 .
leaching posilions scheduled 10 be slashed .

t AP )- A tentative agrt"Cm ent to the
nounced Wednesday.

A spokesman

Mary Jane Walker. a junior in
horticulture. delicalely handles
her crealioo during a cla~ in
flo ..o:er arranging . The class

meets Wednesday afternoon in
!he Agriculture building. (Slaff
photo by ' B¢ Ringham)

Danilo Orescanin receives
distinguished s'ervice award
By Saney L.andis
I didn ' t have any idea it was coming,"
Oaily t :gy pUan StaH Writer
Orescanin sa'ld .
Danil" Or esca nin. S I U professo r o f
" The r e will be a 50-mlnule s peec h
a dmini s tra tiv e scie nces and fo rmer - called a leclure,,' he added jokingly.
e" ecut i v~ \'ice president "an d c a mpu s
Cha rle s f1indetSlna n . dean of Ihe .
treasure r . beca m e the second person to
School or Business . seve ral ra c ull y
receive a di st inguis hed service awa rd
members. SAM members and
few
fr om the Societv for the Adv a nce ment of
s tudents rose to a s tanding ovation when -.
Ma nage m ent' ( SAM ) in a surpri ~
Orescanin aceepled lhe awa rd .
ceremony Wednesday .
.
, fli.d e r s man gave a brief s peec h
Darrell ~· I ec k . SA M presidenl . gave
congra tulating Orescanin on his award
Or lsca n in the awa rd i·n Or escanin ' s
a nd new j' Ob bu.l added . " Ihe fa cully or '-r eg ul a rly s chedule d t p .m . class in
!he Schoo of Busi ness 'is sorry 10 see you
Davis Audi1or ium .
leave , "

a

Fleck said !he awa rd was kepi secrel
Orescanin came 10 sm rrom Indiana
Universily in February. 1972 10 become
aboul 10 begin. The only oIlier S AM executive assisiant to David R . Derge.
dis tinguished serv ices a ward was given
form er sm president.
10 form er Sl U presidenl Delyle Morris in
rreoeca me executivs vice P.l"esi<ient
1969. he -said.
and ca mpu s t rea~urer . and resi,ned
Fleck said Sept. 25 will be Orescanin's from !hat posllasl February . r9"OWIIIII a
las I day a l SIU. Ores~an i n has aceepled conlrove",y concerning-allegedly illegal '
a posi tion as chancellor: of Indiana - use of Uni ve",ity runds.
OreScanin. was acquilled lasl Decemnivcr sity North\\"eSt in Gary, erfecti\'e
ber on charges of tampering with
Sept. 29,
.
The fl ward was given (or distinguis hed
public records in conn~tion with
a nd dedicaled ser vi ces 10 SI U. Ihe aileged ilIegai liquor p=hases made
School or Business and SAM: Fleck said. with sm funds . a L lhe Carboridale
" This comes as a greal rurprise to me. Holiday Inn.
fr om Oresca nin until the cer emony was

Deily E\M>Iian. ~ 11. 1m, " - J
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Arms embargo
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By c...taII&I
KarahaJlos
_ _ Wrfwr

""*'

CI'I " - editor ... '*JIn ell) not
rwfttoct
rJ ... .-nintlfr'8fian "
Uf'll ~lf'w' s.~ editor, .. IS r~'" CPf'IIanI af ft'W ~_onIy ~tditar'- t.
.. ~ 01 ". 0," 1., Egyot.." EdltQrt.oll CQrTWTl tttN • ....-,t(1I tS ~ CtI ft'W ltudillnl m ,tar· ln-cfWf
ItIem"rwg."gDtor.-cl","tu"''M'1hng

IUI.e\.-cI
.... ~rfm8'l r 01 "-

ft'WedI,,,~I ~ldI fQr .~~b¥"-\t\.dIrn' ''-Ss''''

... 1T.c1a

Eilher Ihis week or nexl. lhe U.S. Congr~"" IS ~x ·
peeted to vote once more on a resolution to lin thearms embargo asuinst Turkey . Congres.1Ii has reru...o;;.ed
10 lin the embarRo twice before. despite errorts by
the Ford Administrllion to stimulate the opposite ac ·
tion.
The Adminis tration rears that the emba r~ o IS
straining U.S.-Turkey relatIOns . Turkey IS an 1m ·

I:~~~t \\~l~'I~~YSo~~i!~~~~~t~a~O~~ ~~~~aOr~
denel1t.os-t~

Soviet Black Sea fleet 's only

paSS~I~('

into the Mediterranean .

Turkey a lso contains many U.S. mlillary baSt's ,
which the Administration ,,'Ia lm s art' l'ss ent lul In
fotuthering important infor matIOn (rom ,"sldl~ (hI'
Soviet Uni on. Turk ev took UVt'r t ht·~· baS('s ant'r thl'
I ~tst Con~ ressional ~olt· fallM 10 11ft thl' t'mbar..:o.
Con~n· .s.'~ (('t'ls II has an ubhjl(atlon - undt'r 1 ~ lw - t o
prutl'Ct nur allit,~ from tht' posslQlt' USt~ of i\nH'f1 t'all
'o\.'l'apons a~ai n st th l'm . Turkl'~' has outward ly .. dnllt ·
It..od thai it would not hes llate 10 uS{' <Inn s II would
receive (rom the U .S. a~alns l (;n't"t'.' (;rt'I'('I' I ~ 'HI
;llIy nf Ih., U .S.
,
TIlis a lom' should bt.' n.'uson t·nou.:h fur ("ulI~n 's ~ til
contiJllIt' Ih., .'mbar..:u. BUI snnll' ConJ.!rcss nwll llIay
bt, swaYl"Cl a ~ain s t Ihl~ t' rnbilr~u dill' to Turkl ~ h a c ·
tion following Ih(' lasl \'01(' . Thl'), ma y ft"'1 It mort ' I'x ,
p'l"Cilt'nt 10 ri sk wnr bc twl'c n Turkt'y and (;n't'('I' Hwn
n~k los lII~ tht, Turkl~h bast.'s .
Ttlt'rt' IS 110 ~uaranlt 't ' Turkt,y wtlultl n ll l U-,,,t'
,\m t'n(':111 arm s III s trl' n~lht ' lI It s POSIIIlIll III ('ypru-",
I I wa s Turkl' Y thai \'1fI1<ltl,d ( ' N "I'iIM ' flrl '
a~rt'('l1It' nl ~ durin~ ,Iuly anti I\ U).!U:-1 Ht 1!J7-1 . 111 III'Ilt-r
III t'xpand li s IrutlJlS and J ~(J S IIIIIII u n ('~' p r ll :"o Wht'll
Turk t'y finally s u(TI't .. II'f1 III t '~ I ; lhh ~ hlll ).! II ~ ,'II ;lillll).!
Iht' Ittlrlhwt'sh'rn thml of ( 'yprll s by Au).! 15. II W ;t :n ' .. "y In tW~1Jl St'I'IIHI:.. Ih').!lIlIal lllll:" SIIII . \\hll. , Iht,
I ' N W:I :- askll1).! fllr Ihl' 1'1 '1111'1\ of "1'1':-11 11 '111
Art' htu s hnp Markarw:- , Turkl',\ W ;lIllt 'l l II nl ~ III
lleJ.!ullall' fur th. ' pa,' 11111I11 tl f ( 'y pr u :- 11110 TIlI'kl ... h
l 'ypnul ami (;n't'k·l 'yprtol :..10111':0Nt ' \' t ' rlhl'lt~s , 1111 1"11\'
I , 1!li-l , Ih, ' l ' ~ t;"lIt'r al
A."~t· rnhly - Turkt,y Ilwlueh .. 1 ;ul"plt'tl;t unanllllllu ...
rt,:.."IUI IUIl C'11IIt"t'rnln.,: c. 'yprll ~ Th ,' n ':-.c I ~ uIHIIl l'all :..
fur thl' fulluwHl~ fuur It'nd s
- For all s lalt.'s Iv rt ':O;Pt.'C1 1Ill' StI \'t'!'t ' I.,:nl y . 1I1111'1'('n
dunc.'l' , It'rritunalllllt').!rtly , OIIull1l1n ',al ''':l1lUt'nl elf Iht'
l{cpuhhc.· tlf Cyprus alld 10 n'fr;ull frum all ; H ' ( :" and
inlft'V~ntions

d irec lt-d aJ!(alnsl

It. .

l E "E~S PO Li CY- Lelte'n to rtw edttor ~ M'N lttd M'd """ Iten rfVY ~, I ttwm tI¥ ",..1 0' . , PIftm to
Editor ial p~ Edt tor DoItI., EQ'tOI~. ~ocm l U I . Camt'I'It,noC.'1CrO 8uoldtno l et.s:IIhOukt e.~,.., rd
no 'NOf'ct. l l'ftt'n .... ocn ItIe «tItan camtdPt Iitle l o.a or I" DQDI' tat.. WIll not tie ~ I _ _ All
~,"\"",-"I tr \qlf(I b¥ ItIe author~ SI\.cJrnt\ ~llCW1'It l tv ttwmWIW"- b¥ ( t_~' Ic.lt(I'\..u "'WI" , f.aJlf'w' tnf'mo

~ no~JOCft'(J

tr r , b¥ dI!1»rtmerl l ana ' ana, non-~ IC ~I"'t rnrmb! n by ~r"""'t a"d ~lf>On Wri ~ ....,.".ttl l"tg "'""'"'
b¥ mad V'cu1O Inc " .... ..,r~~ MId t .. ~ ~, tor w r ,ftc.a 11(W'l of aJtnor1hlD. L.nets tot- ""'"c:t'I
w-n f' Y " at cannoT tr tnIIdl' Will nol tIIP Plbi.5IlKJ
.

LOOU ON THE BRllilIT SIDE, J.4E

!'fACE'" FEll APART TWICE AS FAST
"PfACE· ....... SO MAYBE TNOSE
WILL AWARD "'OU TWO
PfACE PRIZES THIS

.

fo~~t!S ~::d r::::~nWi~~it~,~~1 ~~t~~,~~~,"'7~,~;m,~,
Rt'pubht' of Cypru:o; , a nd Iht' ('t'ss;111I1I1 If all fun'lgn
inh 'rft'rcnc.'c in It s affairs ,
- Cons ld(\rs thai Iht, constltut ion'l l ~Y~lt' rn uf Iht,
Ilt'pubHc of C)'prus concerns bOl h Gr('c.:k-t'yp n lll ana
Turkish·Cypriot communit ies .
- Considt'rs that nil th(' ref~l'l's s hould n ' lurn lu
their homes in safety and ca lls upon Iht, pa rtlcs cun ·
cerned to underulke ur~l' nt mcasun's to th at t' nd .
B~' Arthur tloppt·
Turkey , however , st.'t'ms in no way pr l'parl-d 11.1
rcspt'Cl and ('omply with Ihest· n'Commt'ndalums . It
Tht, Pn'sldcnt IS sl1l1 ),!amt'ly p lun glf1~ lOin l"fowds,
is now t1('arly 11 monlhs S1l1C.' ",' Iht' rt'sulut wn , ami
although hc now reportedly w('ars OJ bullt,tproof \'l'St.
Turkt')' still mainta ins an--occupallon army uf -10 ,000
Many ft.'t' l ht· should n 't, P lun ~c , Ihat IS.
men backed by . . tunks , armort.'f"1 yduelcs ;,"d ar·
aut cr owd plunglO~ IS ont' of tht' most Imporla nt
til1cry . It· is usurp in..: Iht· product· of tirt't'k -<':YlJrJol
dUlit'S of ~I Pre!mtl'nt. p~!r'kularlY;1 Pn'sidt'nt up for
farms a nd aggruvatin~ G rt~ek UWIll'(t l· nl crpri~ s . h
n.'-(·lt'<.'
lIon. It IS Ihe on l\' wa\' ht, loan ;ISSt'SS the mOtXf'
rt~stri("s the frN"Ciom of moycnwnl uf both Turkis h
of Iht, l'oun lry ,
"
and Grcek-t.)rpriots , allowing only imnllgrants from
"
How
are ~Vtlu "" says Iht' Pn'sld(,IlI , shaklf1~ OJ
th e Turki s h m ai nland complet(" frcl'dorn tl f
hand.
.
move mt'nt ,
" F'tnl'," say!' the uwner uf Iht' h ~md .
Turkc \' stubborn'" rt'fuscs to a Uow thE' rt~turn of
The Pres ld'ent tht'n knows th ..., l.'Uunlry IS f("t-' Img
rerugeeS to their hon)('S. Instead , il is syslemallcally
fine.
enforclJl~ the s{'tt l in~ of Turkish Citi zens and
WCOJnnJ,t a bulle tproof yes l I ~ certai nly a h... lp whllt~
Turkl sh-Cyp r iots III Gn'l· k·Cyp rlOt hou!'t's and '
del('r"11IUn~ th;U Ih __' coumr., " s rl"l'ling fine . But Ih is
prop"rt i,'S.
no timt' for hi,\f · ~'ay m easun:'s . Tht.· St."{"Tet Ser·
IS
The Cy prus governmt·nt. si ner Il..'Ct'mbcr 197..
yi(>e has suggeslt.od th~lI lh i.' '''re sident, "",ht-n t'rowd
on~ BRain under th(' rule of their dul)'~I('("ted
plunging
, bt.~ encased in a bullctproof stl"'{'l box With a •
president Markarios , is willing 10 make c.'Oncessions
sma ll aperturt.> through whl('h he cou ld exh~nd his
to the ~urkish government in hopes they can form
a
rm
.
White
H ou..~ aid~ . howeycr , rt'luc.'lanlly rt'jl."'C the basts (or a permanent deal. The Cyprus govern ·
led lht' proposal as ·'detrlmental 10 hts Imagt.' ...
ment is willing to ha ve a bi -communal. mult i·
A
mort'
praclical
alternali\'(' IS for tht~ Pn'stdent 10
rrgionaJ stale wilh Ihe RepUblic uhdertaking II",
carry a c rowd of ca refully ~rl'ened , loyal. truslwor.-·
fi_ial rrsponsibility o( the cost o( building houses
adherents
wiJh
him whcrt'Yl'r he ,Ltocs so that
thy
for Turkish.cypriots in ~reas with Turktsb majority ,
when tht.' urge to plunge oycr,,'ht'lms him , he wou ld
However.. they ask 10 keep a Central Government
a
safe
crowd
mt
o which 10 do so, l1nfortunatrly ,
h
ay('
with substanlial powers. and to nave human right s.
thi s limitetl sampling might tend to d ~ t roy Ihe sc len "gills 01 frredom of movement and exisling rights o(
lific accuracy of crowd p lungi ng as a mood
property firmly enlrrnched within their Conslitution .
assessm ent technique.
This seems IiIUe 10 ask (or. and mosl nat iOrlS ar~
The answer , then . li es in the louchy Issue of g un
willina 10 guaranI ... a (,..,., and independent Cyprus.
control. Today . fewer than 100 minion American
Bul 'turIiey hold. .11 the aces in the Iilll~
'own guns. This means that m o r~ than half (he nation ,
Meililarr.nean nation. and though Tutkey says Jhey
including JollIe children . g~s to bed eacb night un·
would like- 10 _ .n independant Cyprus. their ac·
- defeQded . unprotected an<! unarmed ~
tions do not comply wilh their words.
Up to now , a tim id Congress has ta ken but one step
When the vote on the Turkish arms embargo .
to solve th\' problem - and that in th~ "Tong direc·
comes..., In Canllress. our rrpresehl.tives must once
tion-by banning cheap " Saturday ni ~ ht s~ia l s . "
.aID mill!!' 10 lin this embargo. Not only bee......
Thus only well-to-dQ citizens and successful hit m en
Hftinlthe ~o michl bring .boul war bet~
can ex~ise their inalienable right to bear arms.
1_ American allies. but becauoe Turttey rr(uses to
t And ask yourself. wouJd you prefer to ~ lined up in
rapect 1M - - ' P l y 01 • naljon 10 which Am ... ica
the sights or a' successful or an unsuCCHS(u1 hit
and the war\d haw l'W'antftc! thaI right.
man'!) "
,

The President takes the plunge
If ;.11 Americans art· 10 t·njoy their lOalll'nablc
ri~hl to bear arm s , 11 IS up 10 Con~rt~s.~ 11.1 providl"
the m with the arm s to twOJ r . For" "mUdl'SI SS billion
or so, thert.' IS nu reason the guycmment cou ldn 't
pru\"lttc {'ycry man , wom an and chtld In the ('OUnlry
~iHh an in 'xpt·nSlYC bUI ,mrlent ha nd~un under the
"~Iual 0pp4lrl unll y Act.
Imag lnt th{' confide nce ,the President would fl--el as
til' plungl"tl 1010 a c rowd of 10,000 J(un-waying ad·
l111rers , each ready 10 drilllhc firs. per son who made
a ~u spic1oi.J s mo\'c , No more accurate method of
a sse sslf1~ the country 's mood C:OWd be dcvlsed ,
Thus w~ set' thaI ndlher the President nor a ny
Am('rl ca n ft.--els safe a nd st."Cure until ever y American
IS arm(od to the leeth.
W. can confidently "peet the sup!",rt o( The
Nat iuna l Rine Assbcialion in paM/i ng Ihls important
~un legJslatiun.
.
,
j

Short 'Shots
,

flow can the city o( earhondale r~"llle Viet· .....
nam~ re fug ees if it doesn 't even have enough
hOUSIng (or SIU students.

Why should the (ootball Salultis have a winning
(ootballteam.thcy got their'stadium r~modeled with
' a 2·9 record . They would probably be given the enlire
Universi ty fof'1iWinning season. _

D... .,.;..""'"
Perhaps Harris' Rubip would coiosid... using the
(ootball Salukis a ...ubjecla in hi. eqoerimenl ? Aft.er
Ihe season opener . the SalulUs nftc! .U the
sti mulation they can gel.

" - " Dai~. SOpIornbo< tl, t915

,,'

SIU to st~r in new versi~n of 'monkey trial'?
By Pal

c.rcor...

DaUy EDPllu stan Writer

"The court calls ~F·209 , people or Ihe slale or
lIIinois ,<5 Rubin Harris , et al ."· Judge Richman
Richard said. beginning Ihe Irial or Ihe enlire SI.U
racully and adminislralion ror allegedly corrupting
the mora lily or over 20.000 sl udenls by educaling
Ihem .
Already t~ trial was being compared to the
Scopes monkey trial in Tennessee.
The case began when several Christian chizens
rrom Carbondale march,,!! inlo Jackson Counl y
State's Attorney Howard Hodo 's orrice and deman ded he put an end to the marijuana s moking , fornication and educational research taking place at
Sodom lllioois Univers ity .
They signed complaints and more complaints .
Hodo filed information charging Harris and th E."
Univt.·rsi ty, who happened to be conducting a s tud."
into the errl"Cts of sex on marijuana s mokiilg .
Hodo alleged they WE."rl' fostering indecency .
smoking dope, wat ching dirty mO\'ies and a w a rdin~
a bachelor of science degree to persons who put in
four years of hard work .

" I really didn'l wanllo indi~ lhe whole universily.
you know , but I have to hink about the citizens of
Jackson CounlY. Somebod has 10 proleclthem rrom
knowledge." Hodo said .
SIU . which rrom lime 10 ime has employed Ihe
fi~st legal minds in the country to bail it out of
jams, hired James St. Clair. Richard Nixon 's former
derense a\lamey. 10 head ils legal derense lask rorce.
Clarence Darrow said he wouid not rise for this occasion.

,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.,.,.;<,. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".'."'.:':""".:" :,:.:,:.:.:,:.:.:,:,:,:.:.,.,.: ......

'Viewpoint
" By gosh : we are going to fight thiS thing a ll the
way to the Supreme Court if wE' ha \'e to :' SI U
President Warrt'n Peace said .
The air ,:,'as tenst' in the lightly pac kt'<l courtroom
as the.-.cn llre fac ulty and staff w('re brought down
rrom t he- jail .
"Boy. I hopt> those guys can ~et out on bond. You
should see the ~'ay some of them eat ." Sheriff White
Hal lamenttxl .

ArTesI warrants had - . . ...rved on them al ex..,·
lly midnighl . in I~ largest mass arrest in local
history.
" 11 was really bad ror Ihe securlly poli~ .in~
Ihey had 10 arresl I~mselv ... and il left us short·
handed ror lhe resl of Ihe nighl :' Hal said.
TIle Irial was over qwckly. Twelve Christian
cillzens were selected ror lhe jury. They sal reveren·
lIy while Hodo lold Ihem Ihe I~w had been broken by
Ihese people.
"From I~ large number or derendanls. you mighl
Ihink we are up againsl organized crime here," Hodo
said. " Well , you are righl. and Ihere are olher syn·
dicates spread out in Illinois lowns. What we do Mre
"ill pave Ihe w~ Ihe righl against Ihe sanily a nd
science these places are spreading all over lht·
slate."
. ...
The jur)' adjourned . reci led Ihe Lord's prayer
haslily and ,returned with a guilty verdicl. Judge
Richard sentenced them 10 the maximum . and the
Universi ty closed down .
After the trial. lhi' concerned citizens announced
plans to hold a monlh·long re vival in the arena . with
services to begin immediate ly after the book burninst.
in (ront of Morris Librar)' .

'Letters
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Proposed law would damage counseling services
To thl' Daily Egyplian :
Pn'st'ntly . in Jackson Count y there an' several
a~enci es providing counseling and support ivt, se r vices to many families expandin~ from tht' ri <.'h to
poor . Both non-mastered colll'gt' graduates and

Greek parking neglected
To Ihe Daily Egyplian :
I read Mary Gardner 's article "Cure net'dcd (or
ills or Health Service Parking" <OK . Sept. 17) wilh
great interl'st. I thought that finally. someone is
laking nolice to Ihe parking problem on Small Group
Hou.si.nai . .But. as usual, the point has been missed .
While Gardner listed the number of law students,
the number of people working on the " Row " and the
number of people traveling in and out , she faill-d to
mention the re are seven fraternities and .soroities on
Ihe " Row" . plus Ihe Track house. While she added up
the number of parking spaces and the numbe r uf
people. sbe failed to mention there are about 350
people Ihal live he re all Ihe lime. Wha. aboul
parking (or the people that live here "?
Sman Group Housi ng was built for the ' Greeks
back in Ihe 1950's and early 1950·s. As usual. we
are the low level on the totum poll'. It 's about time
that someone paid attention to the needs of the
Greeks on Small Group Housing .
Dick Lut z
Alpha Ta u Omega Fral.
Senior
Adminis trativ e Scionces

trained voluntt'us provide a great bulk of the ser vices offered by such agencies as ; Depart ment ' of
Childre n and Family Servi ces. Department of
Co rfl~tion s, Jackson Countv Probation , the Net work . Youth Services, Mental Health . Syner gy.
Aeon . NARCO and Ihe Depa rlme nl 01 Public Aid . If
these outreach workers are not allowed lO conti nue
providing servict."S. people in the bottoms will s uffer
a great loss.
If you are not aware of nouse Bill 201 presently
being reviewed by State Representat ives, allow me
to introduce to vou one sec tion of that bill which
proves threatening by its very nature. This section
would make licensing mandat ory fo[ people who do
marriage and famil y counseling. Receiving this
licen...o;e would be based on a persons' formal

l-ducation le vel, preferrablY a masters degree.
I would be Ihe las. on ea rlh 10 downplay Ihe need
for l--duca tion. However, it s hou ld not be used as the
major tool in deciding who is bt.'st al providing
humane services. Such a bill . if passed into law . will
st"riously da mage the counseling a nd s upporti ve St~r
vices now being providl'<l to residents of the entire
Jackson County Community . Approximately twothirds of all marriage and ramily counseling would
vanish like a thit'f in the nighl. Please write you r
congressman and ask about House Bill 201. The community has to inform itself to protect itself.

Grady L. Bryanl
Jackson County Youth Service Bureau
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Police discretion pO,or
To Ihe Daily Egyplian :

'-

Over the wee)(('nd th(' Carbondal(, Police exhibited
what I believe to be, one of the worst exa mplt!s I
have ever seen of the non - u~e of good police
discretionary tactics"",A male student walking of lIIin oi~ Avenue with a
12-ounce-<:up of beer in his hands. which was les......
Ihan on.... hird rull . was apprehended by two Ca rbon ·
dale- police officers who were riding in an unmarked
car. Apparently. the two police officers "wisely"
spouro this clear diSplay of "criminal act ivity " and
duh' arres ted him without uttering a word to him as
the,,' commanded him into the car and took him down
to the station. Admittedly . this student wa s openly
violating the' law by hi s acti Q.n . how('\'('r Ihe police. in
respect -to their role in the community. were jlLc;t a ~
much ,·iolating this st udent 's ri ght's as a citizen of
Carbondal{'. In a college commun ity like that of
Carbondale. polire tacti cs such as these should nol
occur. The 1\\'0 officers simply overreacted to the entire situation while at the sa me time displaying a
good example of ho~ police autho~ity can be abused.
The police sholuld have given him no more tha n .a
strong verbal warning not to carry ope-n liquor do\\:n
the street. but instead they chose to arrest him , (for
less Ihan one-lhird or a cup or beer ) ! A good example
or police-dil;t'relion- Ilhink nOI . bul.lhen ag~in.l sup·
pose it's better than being taken thi~y milts out of
town.
Ken Adams
SIU Graduale

Recycling aids

10

repl_e nishing reS9u~CeS

To Ihe Daily Egyplian :
A priority concern with the economy these days is
innation. This issue is of importance lO all citizens
and is a direct result of o_ur wasteful throw-away

ecO~~mri;.·~e;n

prepared .". pre.:cooked , pre-processed .
pre-packaged system relies heavily on our ability to
extract materials from the eall:-; ... l nd provide energy
to convert these ma teri als into useful products which .
we use and then disc.a rd"without a thought for the investment of time , energ)o' and money that went into
extracting and coO\'erting the' raw materials int9
products . These dj$Cards becom~ what is commonly
known as trash, rubbish . garbage. rufuse and jwik .
What we fail to realize is the investm ent that went
- into the manufacture of these products is still containe<! within the product. We expend t.ime, en ~ rgy
and money to manufacture products ..-Nch consume
time , energy and money duriDg their useful lire and
then we expend additional tirr:e , energy and mone)
10 dispose or lhese prodUCIS. TIle pallern is one way.
and it is. we, the consumers who must pay the price-..
Time, energy and money' are wasted wtlefi we

discard materials before' their full \'alue has f>een
realized.
Recycling also lakes lime. energy and money.
However . with recycling a pOrtion of the origin~ investment is retainE:.d . For example. it takes only 5
per cent of the energy to manufacture new aluminum
rrom old . Ihus 9S per cenl or Ihe original energy in·
vestment is saved by re<:ycling aluminum _Glass and
steel show similar savings.
When we recycle it takes less lime. energy- and
mon ey 10 make Ihe same product. Ecology L. Ihe
means by which nature replenishes its resources.
Recycling is ecology . and ecology is a perrecl
-economic..scheme. Sept. 22·29 has been disignaled
as recycling week. The- cili;r.ens· or Jackson Counly '
are inviled 10 renecl on and participale in recycling
act ivities at this time. Show suppon..tor reeyclirtl in
Jackson County. It is an inveStment in our rna'lerial
resoUrces which Will pay big dividends now and in
Ihe lulure.

Bill Milchell
Jackson Counly
Recycling Cenler
DIIUy Egypt..." ~ II, "75. P_ 5

Diplomat's speech compares
China under Chiang an~ Mao
B1_~

wars (the Communists and
Japaoeae) a' moe made dJecti v~
government imp::llr.iible.
Ali said 1M Communists twd a
good organization (or winniJ"i the
peesants OYt:r . 1be sokliers , AU
said. would _k the fields with the
dia-born diplomat and novelist . said
farmers as well as righi, 50
that the u .s .' may . 'want to know
patriotlsm grrw as a result.
O1ina. but cannot know China
AJi made iI second trip 10 China in
because you refuse to recognize January , 1951 to negotiate Red
QUna . "
Otina 's recognition of Pakistan. 'Ali.
'''The time will come but first you
mll!lt derecognize Taiwan Ollna:' had not been allowed to return to his
native India after partit ion of the
he added.
country because of h iS Muslim
The lecture , held Tueday night in
Faith.
the Morri s Libr ary Auditorium . was
sponsored by the CoII",e of Uberal
Arts and the SIU Asian Studies
diplomatic ties and Ali cited the
Committft.
great character of the Chi neR
Ali painted a graphic pictW'e of
poverty and s tarvat io n as he ~il en::ed~ti':L~.~t!t~~~o
described the final years or the
mainland rule of QUang K.ai 0IeI<.
Ali was a proCes.sor at National emlnl University in Nankin@: durin«
the late 1940's, Ali said that suI>"
plies that were sent for aid were
sold on the street before they
reached the intended populace add
inflation was running high .
. . 'Even governmml doctors were
apathetic to all but the r ich ," Ali
said.
Food , Ali said. was only provided
few- the Nationalist soldiers. and
{"\Il'f'l thtoy were given a 5ubsislffit
a mounl. Under th ese conditions
the prople Wl're easily swayro In
CommWlism. ~in~ any cha~t' as
Dolly

Ec1JoII- _

WrI...

bel,... _ _ 50 people
on the Wpic . "0Un0 Under Two
Rowimeo : 0Uang Kai 0IeI< and
Mao T3e Tung ." Ahmed Ali. the In·
~

a!:~~~~~:7ok ~'fu~:

Ihrough Pakistan to estab lish
diplomatic ties Uth RA!d QU....
' "The press was told that
ProI'euor KissiI'llJer' was sufferinc
from dysentery ," Ali said , ' 'WMn
rUl ly he was in Peking enjoying
very good (ood . "

At The

Varsity No. J

2 p.m. Show Weekdays Adm. S1.2S
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2:00
- 7:00
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Al i justified the go\'ernmenlS '
purges a fter the cultural revolution
notirw that REd 0Una is based on an
ideological fc.-m of ~overnment .
" ~ is aJway~ a danger of
sabotaging a revolutim or a soccessf'uI ,O\'ernment," the prolessor
said.
Ali also supported the Cultural
Revolution and put down o( Con·
fucianism . " All though .. of cOO·
(ucius should be ",-eeded out btocause
its rooted in a differt!llt Lim~ -the
time of feudalism ."

'''COOLEY HIGH' is a landmark
movi~, one of the year's most
important and heartening pictures:'

SUNDAY
IGHTSERIES

L.A. Timrs

an improvement o\'t."'" tht'romhl lllfls

lht.'y W(Te' then hVIOfil: 10 .
All was not critica l 01 01lan~ K.;II
Che k . but sai d that the gen(' r ~!
surrounded himseU wUh corrupl
people. That a long with the fact that
the Nationalists had to riJit:ht two

.-

Saluki flyers
to host events
this weekend
'The Saluki

f1yin~

Club lind Saluki

f1ying Tl'am art' ("O ·sponsonnJ.: ~ pot
landing nod pn.' -n l~hl mspt"rtlon
oontests at the Southern Illinois Air ·
port Saturday and Sunday.
Spot landing consists or rl'ducin~
a plant" s power and malting a 18().
degrt"t' tum while the craft IS a lr • bornt", and tMn lariling the plane as
dOSt'tOs pClS.'iiiblt· to a mark on Ih('
runway.
A $S emr)' fet"
thiS contest Indudes rental of lht' airplane . A
briefing
pi lots is at 8a.m . a nd the
con test begins at 9 a .m . Sat urday .

ror

'or

•••

Fint pri •• at Cann •• F•• ti.al

•

- I

2 Shows Only!!
Soinday. Sept. 21
8 & 10 p.m .

®

SI. Clr. Audiloriu .....
51 Donalion

Vanity No. 1-W.T.A.O. Lat.Showl
Sunday Ni.ht Onlyl 10145 P.M. $1.25

This ad paid for in parI by sludenl a cliv ity fees .

The prr ·nlght in..·.pt.'ction IS ..
timed ("\lent in ",itlch pilots haVt' to
rind mechanica l defect s tha i a rt'
planted iii the planes by maintenance mechanics . Thert" is a Sl
. mtry rer (Of this l"\'ent which will bt>
held Suftciay at 1. p .m .
Bob Mackey, president of the

UNIVERSITY FOUR

~1yic:t::,'::dt~ :~rv:!
0(

both conlesu

are to stim ulate

~:= ;nm~~ :(et(eQ~i;
emergency Jandill8S and pre-llighl

ins pection

is

a

necessary

m«hanical check of a plane before
it can sa(ely taU off, he said.
Both "" .lIs -!!P"IIO the public .
No ~~rlltiCl'l l'ii required, but
Pft""Iist.raliOn (orm .. are . vai1a~
-' the Southern Will,.,s Airport.

Faculty can find
feedback material
at re.earch center .
l'ocuIoy aad oe.ctUnc usisUnts
who have not '-.ed the .oq.(or coune naJUltion materials
_
is mailed al the .... imins of
.cb lel'nester, or who desire mOft
cIoIaiIed imlrmation OIl the Instruo-
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The terrifying motion
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Counseli~g .Center io conduct

~?u~o~e~~?r~ an~~~~.~serti~r~~~!~
KO~ or
wo~

sponso r ing an Assutiveneu
Training workshop from 3 to S p.m .
Sepl . 2-4 through Oct. 29 In the 8 .
Wing lobby 01 Mae· Smith In Brush
T0'4'crs. Reservations are required
as the program is Hm ilrd to 12. but

lhChee ~~ ~a~~~' coun se l or

for I h("

('e nter and co -direc tor of thl'
wor ks hop .

sai d

assertlve ncn

She explained that problems may
be someone pla yi ng a s tereo too

angf)'-. and then
th05e. blocks.

loud . )'ou r roommate borr owing
your clothes and not returmAg them
or being afraid to go InlO a
p-ofessor 's office on a ques lioo 01 a

Finally. ·· ...e ....ill practitt ",,'hal we
and bring in real
sit uations ,' - May sai d . The
workshop is also scheduli ng a fU m

groe.inglheSC5SIOfl.s. ~layand Rick ~~~i~\·e si tuations
R 'L~he . 3 ("ounsrlor at lhe cen ter

and

Assis tant

Pr ofessor

in

to aid in

A major part of this traini ng is
"k nowing rour r i ghts and let-li ng

~~f~n~~r ~~t~=~~tn~:~" ~~:~ ::~r;.~~:~gJ'~f~~1 t~;S~e~~~ ~~~ : ~e~.~·rt:h~ esald~~~Jura:~~~s ~:
with
no l
saY ing
somelh.tn~ . not confronllng a per.
!«)Oal ISSue or bel~ in an un comfortable s ituation and nol dOInJi,l
problem s

<L..serlt\'l'. asscrh\'c and aggressl\'('
IdentiricatlOfl of these terms Will
he folllM't"d by a diSCUSSion of each
partu.."l panl 's pt·rsonal blO('k 10 bt'lOg

. tests reifiute
ttty
t I·
d.
.
Pre'VtOus es )"an stu tes

Dersona
.c
,
•

.

I.e sb l an

ps),chuhl"pcally

Wl' mt' n
tht'

!,311H' ;'1:-

~1I 111 '

....'r s unll"'Y I" s t~ ),! J\·t' n III KG
Itoshlan ... ;111(1 H:! ht'lt' ros,'x u al "'l l1 lt'li
IIIIIH' ~ lutl~' uHt'rNI 1111 ... uppnrl
III
prt'\, IUU." ~ hu h t·s w hu'h nmlt'lIch'(l
Ih al .. It, ... llIan~ Wt'rt· ~1 ~lIIr1t'a nl'"
~"l l hlll () ),!H' 1I1
Ih ,1II
1 "'lt·rtl ~ I ';c u .. 1 w nnwn o r Itwi ItH' Y

m urt'

A mhrosia plays
. Fri(lay night;
seats atnila'b le

non·nsserl,,,. w.r. soc ml si'un',ons

a pru fesso r -st uderll o r l'm ·

1Il ; ~:-t' UIlIlI ' l u·r sun;l ll l~ . Il'\'('b of
,1~)! rt':-l' lon . dUUlm:llwl' , ur 1\t,~,Cll\' "

pf

""'X II; l lt"rl'\'11I1 )!~

TI H'~t, fIlH I III":~ ;II ~II

r dult' d ,·;,rll t·r ~ llItll''!'> , ~ Iw ~a lCl
IlrClwu :-:-Ilti P(I'\IIIII:- ~ lutl l"S u:<ot'd
itos lu :1II WUlIlt'll tmtlt' rl-!ClIIl Io: I h .-· r; tp~
:,s :- uhJt'(' IS and ""·t' rt' I n ,n · t' u r:.IIl'
\~h t ' ll
ap plied Itl Ih,' ),!"II"r :tl
pnpul :lllnll of h's hwll:..\ rtlt'1lI111'rllf Iht, 1\1 ' :\ , Il r ll'o1.l1 ... :I HI
Ih,' IIr),!:llIIl:l11ll1l I~ )!r:ulu .II" lin
prU\"11I1o: Tht· l'tlll\ t'nllnll was:1 J.!uud
pl :H"" In IlIt,,'t Ilttu'r pSYl' hlll~I Sb'!U

it';lrn u r IIlIt·n ·... IIIl~ rt· ...t· .. n · h lmd 10
tlI M' IL~'" psydlu l"Ji,l\t',11 :lppruat"tIt"S,
... h,· ~tld
Dill' {hSt'U$SInIl 1:ISlt"Cl fu ur huurs III
!.I II u llempl In ddllH' h ' lIlllllsl
Ih€'rapy , Brown said .

both Friday & ~turday

2 5c

12 oz. drafts
Speedrail drinks 1 /2 price
tbn .

Tu... tIwv Sat.
4 p.m. - 4 O.m.

slll'

FO><

1I~~ rcsSl\'e

~~l~~~',\~ ;;~ ~~,I~krP~.r~II~~~:\~~~~

~raln i n~ IS a lso l'a ll e d
Eff("('t!\·('Tl('s... TrRlmn..: '"

located:
.
Big-Muddy and
Old RI. 13.

till 7 p.m.

~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' Hf"IA~S

r('lations hlp ,
' tressro Ih(' dlrrl~rt'nc(' bel ·

we.'n asser.i". and

Pr ••• n..

"MESA"

r plo\"t' r.employt"

tX'h.:tvlOr .. .."e are leaching mulu a l
re s l)('c l : Ih e re s pt"cl o f our ow n
h.ld a 1.M"I(I'r ~"If ( ' lIIh" 'PI ,"' H rclWIl nghlS as 1.1 pt:rsnns bu t not at lhe
:-.1111
' e x t e nl of "iolatlng th e r ig ht s o f
( 'lIl11 l l.1 r1 Il": Ih, " " " ~rnups. , I\rll" 11 otht·rs." l'ht' s.lId
" W(' art' not ,ca .... hlllg agsressl \'c
flluml nu c Il H('n'IU" '~ III I h~' Inl'l d t'Ill'I'
..

hL'h-rOS4,':< ual WllnH'1l TIlls was Iht·
olf1dusltln r('aciH'd m :I ~ IUth' nln ·
duch'(l by Sill "l'ylilOIUjtt~· ..:r;·wluah'
s ltHlt"fl1 I,..nura S. Bruwn , t'ollllt'(l
" 1" \, I~II~ .. ttnjtt lhe Sll·rml .\'Im' I'i,' ·
hlrt' ul Lt'Sbllln... III tht' , 'lml(';11
1.llt'flllllrt" ·
IIru"l1 p rt":'t'lllt'(l a pa l>t'r UII llw
:- IUf h
al
Ih,·
Amt' rlt' all
" sYl'illl!<llo:l l' a l '\ "'~I1(' lallUn 1/\1 ' A -'
('(,"\"(,11111111 , I"'hl
t\ tI~ -'11
St: I" -' l!t'r hIHIIIII-!:- l' lInl r ;u lH'1
!fUIIl \' nltH'r n 'I,IIl'd sllnil l":' . Urn" II

jus t to get what you want but rceHng
go<Xl about getting it- being more
co nfldrnl and m o r e sel' ure about
yourst'lf"
Sht" s.lId two s ituations for bt-lOg
" ltrfd

.

I"f'duclnl

sar

'ott'an t 10

/r(J!D..'S

EAST GATE

71 ·S61S
"'IUfUT._ _~
_ _ _ _ _ _.71CS7

ENDS TONIGHT 7.00 9.00
"lED, WHITE AND lUSTED" (I)
.J

sa id Tht"
t1 Ul1Iilll

ntht'r pn,.:r.:tms . :<o lw S<1id

Ttl(' t'ollns('ling Crnlt' r IS a lso
;'1 st'xuai ll y ,till! a ss er ·
wnrks hop ror wo men laler
Ihls St' lIIlOSIN , !"he SOlid. " W(' do both
~r u up!' and) ndl\' ldual ('ouns ehng
plilllllln~

STARTS fRIDAY

II\"\'I\{"S.'"

here- .,

r~~':l~' i\;·n~~,~~J~' l~~~~~'(I~~:.!,~~~

"A classy.

.sassy musical humdinger,"
- Goroe Snail! Nee. T ~

prtJ~ntin III ('tl\.IIlseh njtt ;.lOd in sodal
wnrk Shl' workcd al the SI. Louis
womt'n 's ('OU llSl'!ifljtt (;('ol('r for one
\·c .. r . Ilas he , who hlL" a Ph .D. in

clinll·;t l p"ychology , has becn at 1tN.Cuunl'l'Iing ('t.'lll er four years,

FLEETWOOD MAC
Ambrosia
FRIDA Y SEPT. 19 8:00 P.M.

w ith

Sot.SO Tick~s Still AVilililbl

Ambroslu is a band tha t tul ~ ~OOl'
.. Jut of mu.<ilcul l'xper!t'n -

throu~h
~~ .

The bund. wh if:h wilt n ppc.'ur
Friday night with "'l'l.-twood Mac.
of I('ad guitari:;.1 01l\'u1
l'ack. ba....slst ,Joe Iwrla , kt'\'board
p lay{'f' t..'hn s tophL'r Nor th , and pt-r .
C liSSWOI !'o1 Burlt' i)!h Drummond ,
~llnslst s

wi th Pal'k ::I ~ Puert a dUIn)! thl'
Singing,
1IU'l1lbt'rs or ....\ mbrosUl Wt-rt'
nil born III difrtn'lll plan.·... . bul Ih l'~'
finall y C4lmt' tOf(t.... hfr in San Pt"CIro.
Callfornm, a few mill'S !'Out h nf Lus

''It'

An~t'I('S . 1llt'; r (ar ·n:'adung m\1.",,',11
exptTIt'lll't.·S ronlt' from pt'rformlll~
10 s uch lIl,\,t.,-....., groups as symphot,~,
Uf('hNtras, barbt·r ... hup <WlIrl(,( s
and Arrie::," drum t'flS('mbh~
TIl(' band list s som,· IJ( II ~ moun
muska l ' Influ (' n(>L's as .' "n n\\,
Snllth , I)!ur Slra \'ul.", ky. Ot l ~ !')p<mo .
th(' EH' rl\" Broth('rs " nil Ih('
Beal Il'S ,
.
SooU' $(,50 St'at__ st ili r~rnall1 fur
the C'Or1("t'rt Ftlda~' '. which bt.-":IIl," a l
8 ' 00 p.m ,

SIUA~E~A ~

.a .
Prrur '
50c

XAVIEI HALL-COINEI Of WALNUT
& POPLAI
THUI. 1100 p.m,

1 nD

STEINWAY & SONS

'IKlfi~ftflWI
iLlllTIJU

CDQCltt.

~g

GERSHWIN?
DElROn

Ji~~~:~; N~~

JON POHLMANN

--------

FRI-SNI' I.NI'li SIIOW
11:11' ' .M. All , .. t, 11.11

YES

ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS AI'D MORE!

Potluck sUJfper.
slide show set
. by Faculty Club
The S IU f'1I<U1.y Club ,,; 11 hold a
potluck supper Sunday at , p.m. a t
1M f'acully Club . 1000 S. Elizabeth
9 . The dinner is open to a~ faculty

"M '.M. All , •• ,i "" ./1
TO WITNESS THE PERFECT CRIME ·
YOU MUST COME ON TIME

members and tMir families . Par·
ticipllnts shoukt bring a covered
cllih 0( food . M..... and boverag..
will ~ provided , Reservatioru; can
be made by phoning either Or\'iIIt'
Alexander or Jack IsokofT bv Wt'd ··

redoy .

.

f'oIl",,;"8 .he .upper . a slide

~~~~":':..edd{,
bondale Foundation fer a Bett"' En ·
. viroomml.

Th~y

workr

'Exhibit to feature
quilt salf', lectures
A mon.h·long quil.i"ll exhlbil ..
. bei"8 ~ .by 1M SOO.....n
Dlinois Cruy Quil .. a' Rend Lake
O>I~ in Ina duri "8 Ottobet'.
The ~ wiD incl_ 0 _ies 0(
dfmonslrat.ic:w\5 , sI~ I«(we , quilt
saw. quill show and pau",n ex·
_

fl'Oll\,Ott . ,to 10.

Dolly Egyptien. _ _ _ II. 1915. " - 7

,.'

~<e«~

,MILK STORE

Featuring .the

9-11 DAILY

ECOlOGY

102 S_Wall St.

Mi' Bo"le

, CARBO""'AtE

32 oz. Dr. Pepper
32 oz. Coke
Farm Fresh
Workmen for the R.B . Stephen,; Construct ion Company er ect conc r ete form s for the half-mi le sidewalk
lMl ich should connec t the Tr iads and Sou thern H ills
w i th in the next three week s. Mer cury vapor lights
have been install ed . The cos t of cr eat ing the byw ay
will be 525.000. according to Sam uel R i~ lIa . director
of Housing Serv ices. ( Photo by Ruben Barrer as )

Crosby and Nash to entertain
at SIU Homecoming festivities
0""' 111 l."w sh\' ;lIkl (;rllh,lIlI Na:-.h
""Ill n~"')('at a.~ Slt l"s fl UlIlt'(' II I1lI Il J,!
pn'St'flt .llulf1 (10 Sotl urdny , ')('1 ~ . :11
t ht' ;V('""I.
Both ptor(urrnt'l'" s h.IVI· p l :I ~' l'tl a 11\
h-.,:ra l part In ttM" pupul ar mil. ...
S('t'n,' eW tT Hk'

y,'.. r !'i

( 'rll~ b~' W;I:- au

Of"1j(lrw l rncl1I tK..,. of Ihl' Byrd.. , .. nd

.~~~'5.~::t7:! :fol~::--~~r:n:~ Itl~;
fh{,.t Iotruup s :mrl , alun..:

""' llh

~~~:lil~S'I =~t.'<i Crosby, Sti ll s
'Olt, duo.. lmvl· r~ It'a st'tl orU' tllhum
I~l'th{"' . and a.,rlt.' ..... t,.lI ilboral liln .
lililod " WlIld on the W:lhT ," Will tw
rt."t'ast'''! soon .
_
TIM- ptyroc-mAnct· . whu.'h sHirt s II I
8 lUll " Wi ll bt, P t('OSt.TlIM lin t ht,

"'I ~U ~

9

SI;I ~I '

arra n~"IlI\11t

Ttll ,"

pta~ Iht' stagt' al Iht, nl1Tlh t'nd uf
Ihl' ,\ rt1 1;I , a nd a llo\4'~ :-t'II IIOJ.! fur

9.000

TI("k l1s (qr tht, 1)('rfnr ,n '1Ill·(, art'
pm't"tJ al $5 , $6, and S6 50 for thl'
~t'flt'rat

p'ubltl' Sll r SllKltTljs rt"l.'eI\'C
a 5O-t........ 1 W .sc:.."OW1 1 ofr I h~ lop t wo
tjdet prit.'e!I , Tick et H HO on M le o t
7 ' 30 a.m , :1\K':Sday, Srpl. ZJ at t he
S lt l Sludl,"1 ('t.'fl lt'r Cen tral. TI(' k('1
OffiL't', Tlckf.1 tUllOS Will nol he (or ·

(; l r nn:h ';IU, Mo ,
r'lClu('ah , K y

Orange Juice

envelupe (or prompt

(ickels , DIeck... should be

$1.49

quarts

• reg, 1°> only

75c

Ideal

Bread
Sciuto Party

0(

cool

Ice Cream

Frito-Lay

madt~ pa)' ~b t t" 10 Ihf' SI U Arl."l"la .

1.2 crispy ounces

lady &orden

tI( ttckti.s d {~ l red ;lUd :1 sta mp<l~.

mum

69c

only

Blue Bell·

Bacon

M;1I1 onh,.s w. 1l bl' il(,\,Cptt.. 1 al
Ih.' S ill An'nil \ Man' l~ c r 's OffICt; .
C':lrbtll'u.la k· , III , 62901 Mm l orclt·r:o.
:,houklmd udl' tht' flulIllwr ;mel prll..',·
1'01.'1(·addreeaed

r eg. 89c

Pizza

3/$1.00

b ig 1 lb. loove.

twin pic reg. 89c

33 oz.

only

reg, 2.89 only

69c

$2 ..39

Int.'d, Puhht' IIck t'i salt'S bt'.on W.-d Il<'Sdlty , Stopl , 24 , ill th., S I U An'fla

orrkt·.

~'(' I a t E\'cnls Tl ckt"l
PI'nnys In Carbonda lt" 1m' STC Sludt'fll
Ct.'flt"..... , Tt-'fnpo and Boa trtght E:h"C trUnlt'S 111 Ma r lon , Mon l gum ery
W.tnJ 111 MI. Vt'l"noo . Se;'l r s In Capt'

CULTURAL AFFAIRS of SGAC present
IN CONCERT

RETURN TO FOREVER
QtCK COREA

ST A~EY ClARKE

lEt-Hf WHTE
At DiMEOlA

Tlue •• , Sept. 30 8:00

P~ M.

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
Last 3 days!
Reg.

Hose ·

Now

1.75

1.50

Pantyhose 1.95
Pantyhose
3.00
Support hose 5.95

1.60
2,50

Everyday

4.95

QtfeIr ~

Sept.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!

H~- 20

2nd Floor .Student
'r'OUI'~f

to Hanes hClstef'Y
du r i nv I~ ~ . al Yalue
~V5 A ll Sfyto on sale
TrNI

a l 'bottt locations

University Mllil .
Dally EgypII. ..

500>_

....

Thurs .• Fri .• Sat.
Cent...

Central, licltet Office

All Seats ·Reterved

$~

limit- 8 Iicke" per person

student government acti v i ties coUnci l
this ad paid fM by student activity fees

"-' a.

,

11, 1915

.-

SIU Internal Auditor's Office
does more than keep books
Il)' J lm " 'I•• rl
St ... a I Wr itf'r

management audits ..
Milton se~ (he oHler as a 1001 o(
the UrlIVUSlty ""hu: h IS • ' 00'4' ~lng
MO!II SI
tudenlS are acqua lntM reli('d upon more for comp li ance
wllh the C'8mpu5 5eC UrIl Y forct" , type auditing " ~ Th(' IX starr
. s ince they a re visible eve r y day audllor s 1nlL'i1 check in t h is typr of
audllmg to make .sure (k'parlmt'nts
~::~,O:II~~:,~:, ~~~ 1~~:I;t~:I::I! or proj(' 15 nre f •• ll owlng eXISting
arc probably unaware of an tn VIS I ~t' fcdr r al. s lalt' , and un l\'l'rslty
SC!'l'unly forct' wh ich I r ~pon!'il~t' gUldehnt."S If proct.'durl':S vary from
for the effective daY ,lo ·day tht.~ gwddlllf>S . fund.mg 01 proJt'('I S
opt'ra l lon o f thr unl\'''r!u,), ThiS l'()uld b(. Icrrnma1t"d. Millon ~ys
,"v lslblt' 5ecunly forct' J(oes by IhI" Com pll ance Iypt' I'IUdlllnlt IS
unllkel), name of Iht' Inll.'rnal mainly for pruJe ct directors or
,\udllor 's Offi("(-'
rlt~ nnsl)r dt'polr-tm rnl s '" hu might nol
Allhout(h thl' namt' " lnlernal know Ih i-II Ihl'Y fin' not cOnlp l~' mg
auditor " ('ould Impl y to some iX'O~t· with slal('d pron'durl's ," slah·d
an office I,nm ani)' con<:crn,-d Wllh :\1I11 on :\mulljl( Ihl' Ih'ms Ihal SI.aH
loolung over· unlvenuty h.'d g en . du(illor, dlt.'(·k (or dUrintt .111 auwl
"fflet' director Earl ~I!lton pUlnts a rt' o r~anllallOn rlO\ll (" han s ,
nut. " Wt"rL' ~l'tI,"g fa rthl'r 8\11 II)' prol'l'tlun' manu'lls . wh('lh,'r ('m
frmn fUUlnl' ml auehl." and ilion' min

ployt·{'S 'Ift' flC'IUillly clilH1«

:I...... I~nt'(f

work . a nd how " 'ell the orgamz.alion
guard1 Its a~1 through ~fficient
account ing
SI U

depBr1m~nl~

and projrct5 are

~~d:~~a~, ~~%~:~I~~~~I~~~'~~~

the e:cception 01 the Bursar ',! o(fic~,
\II'hleh must be audited ('\'cry yea r
du(9 10 Iht' lurgt" amount of mont"y
which art' annually handled Ih~ ,

A single audll ("an lake an auditor
a mini mum of 1'010'0 \II' ~ek , to com ·
plt'If', as In analYZing one part of the

Hursar '$ OfflC1'. or as long as fIVe
months. to C'Om lJile a rt"port on a
l a r~ e $cnl
opt'r a ll on like Ih e
wuvt"r!4.lly Infmmnllon pnx'CS5lng
sy~lrm The Inl ~rn 'll Audlto"s
Offk., also a llot s time .'al'h y~ar for
spl.'("lal a udit s r equt'$h'd by Ihl'
Hoard of TruSIt'f'S

SOUTHERN,
ILLINOIS
BICYCLE CO.

.

V
.-

COMP.I"

~

V

LARGE IN-8tOP INVENTORY

'

(OVER 100 IN STOCK )

~

FACTORY 1RAINED PER9OME..

" /

-

.~ MAJOR MANOS

V

;.;

SCHWI NN . PEUGEOT
MOTO,B£.CANE

PROFESSIONAL. BICYCLE

BULDEAS

L.r•••• r.pair •• rwk• .
·'oolr .,_rHl:" rll........

106 No ILL..OIS, CARaoNDALI

rlintt
THURSDA Y NIGHT.

SHAMES

IN
(jONCERT

.....

BE THERE
EARL Y!
-. ,.
.

DIlly EIWPIW\ _ _ _ 11.

1m. " - '

snnENT CON:>uCT CODE FOR
SOUTHERN IlliNOIS ·UNIVERSITY AT CARBON)AlE
,
thrtr tdut-atJOnaJ StgNnC~ and prott'ct1Oft of 1M
t'duralKWW 1"II" ronmml ralhrr than lhf'Ir P'MU1I \"t'

DIVISION I - TITLE.
AUTHORITY. AND ENFORCEMENT

I1Trrt In "II ("asd . lIppI'op'lilllf' apprllale C'hanr.("!.!
WIll tw .Villillbl.-

s.nlm 1-101- Title
1beM f t!((ulat KW'L'l shall br kno...-n as rhto 9:udMll
Ccntuct Codt (or So."hern II hnoL\ Uru\·~r.m)' Itl
C.bondalt' . .wxI shall hrrrlitrr In thl'OOcumt"nl btrefer n d 10 as lhr oodr
.
Srt1Kln I·I 02- ALfmr ity
~ '«'lui_IOns CClf'Cained hrrrtll art" ~Iabh.stwd
amdrr the "horlt)' ,unlrd by law 10 the- 80aNt of
Tt u uen 10 nlabliah ~ es Md n"RulatKJn.'1i (Of' lJ'Mo
..,vrrnmml ... maNIII etnft\l or SotI:~n IIhnu~

llnawrsily
SrctIOf'l 1-IDl-Etfet1lft o.tt!
~

'evwahoM . r dl'f'C'Uvt! (Of' SouItwrn
IIl1 nDls UI\I~suy • c..~t' (rom and an,.,..
.-.,

Srm~f"f' . lm

Sft1;Kln 1-1CM- Enlora!!llMd
llW' ttL"," feponilbiLi ty for C'OtI'lpliaano w!th thew
frteWMIOM shall br InCwnbmi: L..,a all membft-s 01

tIW 1In1\..... lIlIy romm uni l y . 'The overall 1'ftPO".
at thew ~.lKJnS
Wll h the ftrtsidtnt of ~ lUinolS UNW( '
C.... bondalr Of" hu: M$lgrwft In ~

L.~('1Ion
SrnKWI J. 10.1
Thli rodi' shall apply 10 rood ....· 1 on-urru:;: fin
P"tlplTI) uwnt'tl o r C'Ontrollrd by thl' l'nr\'t"'I'sll~'
....'hm a stt.dent bas bfo\'"I'I apprriW'ndrd d~'hr~ for
Ihe vlolallon o( a law . Ih" lJ n"· "r~lt~·

..... 11 I'll! rt"qUl'st Sf_ ' ra! ('!In... ''''-'r ..llOn .....or Ih .... tn ·
(h,du;tJ bt"l"a~,· 01 tus slatus as • s l udrnl Thr
l 'f\I\·t'rSlI) ....·,11 ' '-lOp'r'''r full ) WIth lav.· .. nlor
t.~ m~ and uct....,. 1IIKt'f1(" I ~ ""lIh Ih .. pu-paur or
aub~ In Ihr rtilablhlatton oltM , tt.lrrll Allhout: h
t:lrdmaf'lly thl- Uni\'I'rsuy ....·111 not Im~ rurlhn
5afK·lh.tn." :Jlrr ala.... ",,(o rn-mml ~1'1"1(") Iut$
t. s ,..tSt.d uI IhI' " ....... . Ihf' t 'NVM'SII) rt'!\C'f""'n ttw
nid\t lu INI ..IC,· dl.s<'lphrutr) :tl'1KK1 If IhI' s ltdt"nI 'l!o
t'-lIldOCI ha.." .. uh)o.I,,"llaJh· rnl .. rf .. r'" v.llh II.
Iu..--OIhlonaJ fl.lX'I'.lUf1.'" Any Ii.M·lphnar ~ lK'IIOO I.. k~n
un thl ... b.;bl)o. :Jtotll nMlfurm Ito lhor prll\'b,tollS ol l hl.~
0 .... . I .... h...htlt! 1lI,..,.u

$lbllIl, (or , .... mI~
r~5

lil l y ill!

Wllh IhI-

~ahhshrd

A Snd rnl vl utatl
(If l l nl\·t'rsll~ HOUStne
r'1tUlallft\5 a.nd l ' N\?rSlty poltclr.$ un .I("()h)I ,
drmomtralKIN . pt'ts or smolunt( . '111 br 1II.1)udlC'alni
I.nirr this n.dr

8
rot

Any ml!Nfld~ cb'w-. lhor ~lOft,8t'y p""k-d WIll
br~ fw lhrr c:.....-",·tphNU"y aMlOO and rna) resull In

=~~~:'~cL!-:~:n:=~",~

should br I'IJIrd IhIM this $Iah~ mal rHUI t In tM
Ios.s of SI'lITI" I~",.,. 0( ('NII'k"laJ anl~lanN" I

\,)oI.ton.~

1'Ilr"."lIy

01 Wl)' othrr Uru".....Slt )' plhQ' ....·,11
br .tJu:1i('lItt'd ~r Ihu ox'"

Sr<'\'.lon 4, 1Ot"t-AC1.s Alr:alllSl 1M MnllnllllratKM1 vol
this ('otW

Ihs("l phnar) Sw.pt'n)o.t(Jn 1$ an Invo lunlar y
t!I lht' s lud.-1lI t:a¥Illhr lInl\'rrstty (or II
Slat t'd'.J--UUd of tin, .. II.. ",,,I ii .lolalrd t"OndrllOll lS
nW'l .
I",'" hI.-h r",/Mi,,".!!.l!o.UIf'I ~1J1 br p....ullttaf

~... rahon

A lntilililioo nI a ('Omplwnt Of .. hArgr kno ....'~
that the- rtutrfo,.'" wa.;: falM' or ...·uh rt'('kJ("!i.... disrr-gard
(alM'

0( ....1'w"t hl- r II ...-..,

B i.N"fl"l'WIl't' ...·lth Of' at lC'mpt!' lu Inlf'f(t"f't" with
the mlorC'fttlts'll 01 thiS rod.- . 1I'I(·IUlb.-.: b .... IInlll",
lo InllmtdalKWI or brl~ry of hl'arlt\g parllt'lparttS .
~oww.... ui brlhoH. . pt'rJtr) or dlSrt4KK'If'I of
"IK',"III~S and hrarlf'1tCS ht"ld untll'r thl!!o rodr

l ndt'rINIf'· ~<t;I-.-n..~HM'I I." an 1n\'UI..,I..-y SI1w.tOn
of Ihr SC tdt-n1 ' rum It'll' l !N\·.... II~-' ...-tu("h ..."Ouht
rrqw rC' :t v. r llim IJt'llhon tu tM apfItopnatr ad·
nUNSlr.l\", uiTlt'lal br(or .. rC'.unIMJOn "'-111 br C'Of'I.

......."'

DIVISION IV - VIOLATIONS OF

pronodwf"S 01 1M daM:1phnc"

5)",1t'fll

THE STUDENT COI'DUCT CODE

DIVIS IO N V

INITIATIO N OF

*·..

Sant'ltoruI f,:or
11.·111"· mlik"OOtIUt.'1 fIl)f $pf't-Irll"li
thas ('(J(il' but I14Vupt' llIl rl u . IUlCI ("usto lll.llr~' In .
at' wmlll' M,i tlf1.:s may br at>pltC"d

In

DIVISION II - COVERAGE
Al·t .. III E.. III,:.I I I(tIl. I IIII~, nt ... , .\

S ...1 "., .. WI

AND DE FINITIONS
~"tilln

"

2· IO I - ( 'On-f'Ifo:r . GI'fWrlll

Th· tllt:u1a1ltJf\.<i ,vlIlllllk'tl hl ..... 1n !'oha!! tI.)J>I.\ It.•

all Sludt-n1$

fI r

So••ctk"!"n IIIUll'''' I tm\','rsllv III Car

bundalr
.
U Sultu,,, hrn .. n IS .nIt'od... 1 hi IImil thot'
authOrit y ut law t"flrU'T''I'mt'flt fllflt·M''' iIl"tlnt-: In tht'
hn.· 114 duc)'
S '\111'1n 2· 10'1 Ul"fimllufl."
Th' vounts and Ilhrn.... "i'i l&w.lm thl·loot· ,,-,,:uJat." o».
(Of" Ihr I__ ~"~t' o ( Iht-s.- ,,~uJatll ln... . .. holJl h.iol\t· Iht'
m.·.U\l ~~ n "'r-"l"II\"I' ly as("nbt"li in IhI'm a~ rllllllV. ..
,\ ··Atirm'''''IUfI ·· mran ... :wilnls.... lOn . r ..admls ..'!un .
r''t·nI,)' . Hlo!I Slr.llavn . and "·"1o:I)o.lr:lllllo a." ..
studt·fIt 10 1111.\ ,d.... utltlnal ll'f"I'f.:ram at Ih,· l ' ntn'r
SII)'
It •· ... aw-cl .. ,".. an.. 1M Hillard IIf Tru.'~It ....» ...f
SMhtTn III II-'us I lfU\''''''II )'
l' " I"n~""'11I " nlt'ans thai Indl \'lfiual U')f)101nll'\!
b\' Ih!:' Iloard ..... II.'
I·".'(·-"I \·t' . •~dnHms lrall\. ·
....1 :..· ..II·!TI1t' "rrU'IT IIf Suuchl'm 11 11"'11'" I IOI\·,·r)o.11 \
tit Curh.onelu!!· :.,d .IIlY pt'r:-tloll .wlhllnll,1 a/lll IIln"("
1,,1 h~ hun III (1("1 m hiS I"' half

.-hlt·'

II " l '",:11' " nwan... tht· SI\.. "'nt l'ol'ldlt('1 l" .IIk In
dl.l b o+: 1........."IJurt"i'i In tllSt' lplmary mall," " rur
S,lIlItwrn II hnllls l lnl\"'rs lly III l'arbnl"Mhdt'
t: '·l\h'l'ntJ.·, .. I.f Itw ( lowl'rs ll ... ("lImmurlll\'"
1110';111." Iht' IIlI'mbt'r:!o Il{ Itw UII I;'.rel ..( Tn ....!t"1.'" .·i.l
,"u.'"""" ... rf1( lstt"f',,1 Sllah'11I:!o of oSouh.'rn 111 .11,'1...
(r11l\T'rSlly :at Carhundalt·
... " ~u:ft'fl l " mt'an." an~' pt'rsort r'-":lslo'''''' IIr
1'1"'1"'1,,1 In onl' ( 1<1" IIKln' da... St'~
,; ··l !fU\'1·r.:!olh'· nw;ulS SlII_ hl'ro 1111110'... I ' ru",'r
s Il y al Carb. ....ti.lt·
II " 1I1\1'T r .. ,h ' Ucr'l'Ia! " mralls an\' 1r.1i'·Klu,a t
!iulhurl/l"li a ... 1 'tlJrt't1 I't1 ~) Ih.· I~"":>;t wnl to r h, ...
rI!·s ,fo,.'f'III'(":\ Ito ''''rrorm an~' th'ln:ahtl rurwl iOn
I " l)aY1' '' shall mr3l'l all days IhI' bus~l'It"S.....lTtt......
of thl' lIR1\'t'rSII )' att' ~n and s haJi ,·.!II.- Iud.·
toohw)'5 anti da y, v.hr·n Ihf' l ' m\'I' rSIl} IS not In

..

~!On

DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS
.. r

11t""lt

,\

"11'. ,:,.., ... 111

r.1N' ..... ·lItu\t.: Ih" ....... r k o r (II""h.· ,

.it'< ' ''M ' .... <40 ""IlC'k . .. r

1"'1 1""'1~ .1 .... nlll~ ....

h~

tIt· tr-1'I1

'''lrI'' 'I~'''IIIHn Iii "!al.!l"rhfll h,
'th ItM·!u)l ..... It'lt..!I' tha t II I!O ...

""totho" .....

rt'~''''''fllm~

RfGIITS AND. RESPONSIBILITIES
AND JURISDI<TI.ON
s....'I'.lOn 3-101 - 1\1...... IM·

•

11 11.-.)1." l lnl\'I'rs ll )' lit Carbundal.. IS
dl'ftwatt'd r.-.t lIoh' 1o It'arrun,.! . rr.s.' at('h . and Ihr 01(1·

..

.......11 ",,·IlC'k

1l'!t·.IIH\t.: I"

,1/1\

IIlI'lt)l"I .., 111",111...

l ' 1\'.. ..... 11.,:" .""" .... 11U".h rllh lhmr.: .. r nt.llluf:.·
hU' I~ '1·h'I'Illr,,· .. r •..tIlO: .II I..":lI,I.;I:I .111. 1 to"'rt'l""n
II! ...• ..·III.r,,· lOr
",'ho.I,v-I\ 1" ,)1"11111'1'1' ' " n· ...·••r .. h

11I\t.! Ih!' " .IIIU' I" t>,. Ih,' ,,·.. ull

II

to'l .. III ..hll\t.: r.II ... ,

f,,'IT" ,,'1;11 ,,",·

1II(lOrlll.II I"O h •• K·;.It' IIIII· " I

I .. ,1<' ••1\1" 11\11'

nHlIt !!r ..

SoI ...·I .. "I .. 10'1 AI·I .. "f Iltbtrlll,·,,"" . Inh' r fl'r" IIt'I'
1IIIIIII te!.al" .. , . 1\;11II:t1.!1· . ,,,,,I 11t'S11'1. ·11II1I
A I',) SII·.,' ah, .... " . I'llr' ...·' thr"lll

IIIIIU'\;:'("'"

l.t

:lUulh.'r

,JO·'!'iI. .. 1

/Or

\'IUIt·IK·,· . ur In

It
\',uMI •• II .. III . ........11 . 1II •• h,·",u",
{!t·... l n.·llilfl ,'1 1'''';1'''. ,.uh ',,·. '"
r~,")I 'fI' 1I ... ' hdll~ Iibr,l" m.•Io·nal ..
t'

II.un ;~I'

..r
( ' nl\l·r ... lI\

111.'11 11"" 11,...1 1'.1 ..... ·.lo... " .1I :tn.I .. . r u .... • lO r
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~}'. rt'Spl"(1 (or othc'Ts. and parlu' lpatlOO In C"OQ .
strICt",. <'hqr . All r~l lI and rt"SpOl'\!llblllll"
orroSt'd Within Itv.s acalkm l(' m \'1ronmml l'hall
t.- rompllU ~t" "''1th t.hrH' quaJltlH
Tht lInllwl'IlY rom murllly ~ a rHpOnSlblhl~' 10
pro,,~ for IC$ mt'fnbrrs t.hc:ase prl \'I~ . oppor·
hn lle\ 'and prot«1wns ...fltch bPst promtJtr and
slr~hrn IhI' w..nt". prQ("f'S$ •• In Sl n "Intt: . 10
K hlf"T It.s p
all parh(1.,.,.S m ust ",main
('Qjtnu.MC of IhI' rllhtr 01 otJwn,.
.
Tttrrf'fo1tt' . the ~ altcor\'I C'Of'II.rwd twrf'l n and
Uv wnctions (or ",oIal lOft o r 1M t.amr arr (or Ihr
01 proYlda". and 'm atnl aiRlntl an "" , ron·
mml oondut.1\'«' 10 lhr f'ducaltonal ~ "" of
sctdrtcs on Itwo ('am~ 01 Sotihrrn Ilh rtOt.~ Unn ·rr·
sttyal c .l::aldalt',
Stot1IC11'1 3-la- Rchts and Rnponslbt hlln
gudfnts; Jhall bit ( f"'N' 10 rum ll'l«' all quntlOnS of
n «ell 10 thnn and 10 exprns OIpt ntOnS Tht"y shall
... par_ftd all C'OI'cSI IC..atOnlll rJ«hts Inc-h.:bl'l(l
lrf'\" InqUiry • •n prt'sslon and assrm b l y A ll

""pow
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shall Hfts the bet pos.oublr r«on~
("11.... .& of lhr pranapln 01 m Ul m um .-adrml('
I'tftOdom and Ar'C'ftSII'y 0I"dtr.
To U. matUmurn ..Jlfftl fr. lbir. all UN n'f'SIly
t"OIInm ...u,y members sMal
lit thr (or-
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mul.alim IIId f'f'risioa 01 rt\IUlal kJns
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DIVISION VII - ALTERNATIVE
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sal'''' )' rqwpmrnl

F ' F'orgrry or 1.$.518 ,. a bad ("h«t ...·lI h 1M Inlrnl
to drf raud

Oisnphnary Crn.~trt' IS a S4IfK'lion appht'd In
WrltlllK ror \,oIOIIIOf\$ of Uru,·t'1'Slt y rreuiatlOOS In
thP t"""'1 of (trwr \101atJOn o( an)' l!nl\'rrsIIY
rttrWatlMS ...tuko lRirr Dt.$('lphnar~ «<'ft$wr. Ihr
\"IOI.or ma~' npt'(1 10 rf'('f'U'f' it rncw-r SI."\·..,.r
<l$CIpitnary sanctIon nw- t"t"MW ~ ~ I bop l:n~
(or a $pf'('lfl(' prrtOd olumr 1)1' ..,1. 1 ~r.rd ('00 .
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\'lU'I(''I' mml o ( tul.Jv.'lt,,+!t, . but also 10 1M tk-\'l~OO
mt'fll 01 rttu('aU y
~III\'t'...,.1 r..sporlslbl .. pt·rsoo..o;
It Mod.s to IIChl"'-C' tht>:o:t' f,:uals I hr~ h a ~
"lurUIMJOaI · fWOjUan\ W"lCI pohC'lf'!; ",~wI·rnU'IJ.: In ·
dlmtual rontuM U\III t'fK'Otr-. .. ,n..1topt..ndf'n.:-.. and
matwlly 8)' an.'t"pIu'tC mrmhtor5hlp In IhlS '( ' nl""r ~II)' . IIf'I IndI \·tdua.! Jt'ln... IIl"Omm"'"~- r-har lKlrrllt"d
by f rft' r.!lprn.""on . lrf't' Inqwry . Inlrllrclual

,\II~ " It'1Ttht·, o ( ttw l ·III\·r r .. iI) t'ummuruly rna)
nUllal .. ru ....·lp.. nar}
'(bn.,:s: ...\l'i-pl. In ,.;l.~ of
..: adt"nt(" nll~IUt.·1 b) flll~ a wmr'atnl ...... Ithrn
3J cb~ .. u f cb~'.I\·t'r) tlf 1'Of.I .... ' V. hldl \' Iulaleo; 1M
Slll h 'llI l ·...... lut1l·,,,'" n wromplarnl mu."1 h.- mado'
rn v.'r"ltl{ and ~ lJ)lrulh"l:ll n Ih.. ~t.I~·nl t .. f.· om ....
Th' Indl\'1c.lual ~ :" I\S I ...'ht.lm t tlt.' t'onl lJlalnl ha)o.
ht·.'fl mad!' shall bI!:' r.lll(...d v.llhlfl a H·a... tnabl,·
' ...·rM..od ofl llnt' 1llt,. ~t.ah"" I.lfi· O!Tlt~" shall malu- a
l:ort'llmu""y 1""t':otl~allOn IIr Itw ('om pll:U'l1 tr . :Int'r
:I pr~IIIHnaf~ tn\'t'Stli{IIIl\1I\ by It... Studt'fll 1.. (.. Of
fiN' . I'll ,.:rll\.lxb art' (OWld (or 1"'...·•.....rurlJ.( v.lth
tlUt'lplrnary a(·lIon . ttlt.' ('Om " it ananl s hall tw
1l{K1(1t"l:1 Iltht-l'Ulllpl3Inlml ....'I~·Sh.')rU("'f'tod ....·tlh a
t'ha r ~t· . a rl"(IUl.·!" ror ;1(' 111111 mlt'll bI!:' (111"11 In Wrt" '~
" 'Ith thl' 00'"..• uf Iht· V,t"!· l"rl'Sull' nl for sa ....k-III Ai·
(mrs v.·"tuo 1m I, b pi u ( rl'('t' I'" ol l hl' noIlrkal lUn
It-tler 1llt' oStudt·rt! 1.•lft' OHtC'l' m.y ("orwl'f\t'
di.'&CIpl ll\lU'y Pf't"~Mft.......ht'fl S~"tc,",1 .......Srncf'
h.'\.~ bf'or1t obtioUnt'd to wurrant • ("har~.· belOJ: fllNI
.1fo!.1In."1 a M\.Ik·nl rur \lulallon o r the' ("Ott.,. Without a
rt.'l:IIII",1 fllr lIulhlllOll ftr~1 tu.\'In.: I..·\'fl I1Il'1d(' "'Ina!
:1UU'''rtt~ Itllits m lS:S ('Ump,J .unc... .. hall rt'SC (01) v.l th
tht· .Ipproprtah· ht'3rtn~ o ((u . .. 'r ur judl(,lal board
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SK-t10l'l "'105 - Arts Rrl.t lllfl to Un l\' .. rsll~"
ftc\aIaIims and PoItOtS

DI.sopilnaty PToNrI IOrl~ 1S;to sanr1lOO"andrr ...-t\leh
a Sl udrnl shall lou Cf'T1~n prl ... II~f'$ The
probattorrllh.all I¥I lor a stat fld pt1'Kid 01 Ilmt' or un' 01 spenfK' mndauons ~'r bHn mrt All contbhons
m u n br dr.. l), rf'4atfd 10 lhe ofTt"I\M' and mUlf br
spK'lfted by lht tW'ar\tll otr,('ft' or J\dIc',aI bo.ard

In CMe5 01 minor Vlotauons of Ow: g uMn l Con·
ckrt CodP . a WT'ltlen wan'lll"lg m a)' bto $ub5II '~ ed (Or
oCf.o al dl.sct pltNU" Y _ttOn 11wo ptrPl"i't of itlit'
rorpr lmand ~ r bP to ("aJ l lo Ihr st Ldt'flt's all rnltOfl
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Peace Corps representative
to visit SIU, seekS specialists
Dolly

By K.t.by Dr,"w
Wrfter

ECYPIIM _

When p...,.. ~ ...oIved in 1982
with VISTA rolm"'ll in I• • volun·
...... wllh skills . big ""arts and
without mercenar:y aspiratiOl')5 were
ac<:<plod . Today . they are looking
(or the vinooso wtio is equipped
with aU the other Virtues .
In 1963, 70 per cent of the recruit s

for Peace Corp were generalists .
Now. 10 pa" cent ue 5p«iaIi5ts ,
yid Mitt- Dix , representative
Peace Qwps and VISTA.

" The big differ ence this )'t"a r

(Of'"
IS

that we ' r e taking leu people and
linking th e m up wi th a s pect 'l ('
MSignmffit for 3 future s lot ." Db:

said .

PC~li: :~~'~~S;'i~~:YI~ec~~e~~;ino'

the Peac e Cu rps a nd VI STA . bul
wou ld also like to reci procal'" by
Rlvmg specific a.~s !l(nment s peopll'

('an co mm it themse lves to and
benefit from professionall y ac ·
cording to OUt
SIU. Dix sa id. is one of the more
Important a r eas for rec rui l ina
. 'because

they

t'ducalf'

:r~::!.ts~r~ltJ' t.!~g~er~5Por~:n~
agricullure c!epartmerlt and 2S per
cent o f our ass lgnmt' nt s arf." ag
ori ented. "
.
Oix will be al SI U', Ca ret'r Day
Se ptember 25 tu talkrd to ml erf'Strd
st udents. and Will be- recru lhnR from
ltlf' pl~ent office on Oct . 1 and 2-

Th ~

second

10

a

SCfl t"S

of t'lghl

bol h orgaOl1.3t lOn s

de fined s leil!. a co llege de~("e , who
has d e m onst rat e d an i n tt'rest in
~edtr~:I~I~r~~~~~t C~;g~~~ OIher
peoplt'by thei r \'olunt l"Cr i ng or
mumties served a r e a lso dynamic ernploym t'Ot ba(-kground. and ..'ho
" G IVl'n those two fac ts . It 's ver y a pP<'ars to be II \'ery ma lUrt.' lind
difficult to kn ow Ihe future- dlrt'c - responsi bll' mdm dua l " no can copt"
lions Peect" Corps and VISTA Will With Ih t' prob lem s Ihal a rt' Inherent
lak.' But 111l' ~~If(' to say . th at If It... In .1 povert y s ituation .,

scht<duh.'tI

for

Thursday

'"

Iht·

Sludenl Q"fltt.T illinoiS Room . Topl(,
for this .seminar IS " Books · What
abou t Era'a Jons 's 'Year o f

F1ying'"''
"Why t~ book has caused .so
much discUSSion and what about the
Kieas she I Erica Joog ) suggested. "

to diSCUSSion for p.1rtlClpanL'i who
have nO( (load It , silt' said .
' -TIlt'!'"{' "",11 be p lanty of time (or
IndiViduals to talk about tht> book
and diSCUSS ft'f.·I,"~ s about Ih('
book ," 5tH' said .. It IS no( a ht"Y'tno
b ut a pt>rsonal dlscus..'<I(1fl ,.
.
Britton also sa id sht' hopt!s tht,
book ",,11 a ct as a " stimulus to
diSCUSSion on the IMUes , (or exa m ple. bC lng d epend('nt on men,

are qUt'St ions to be discussed at tM
sem inar , VirRenia Brillon . roor ·
dlnat(W"
Women 's Progra mmi"l{ ,

sexuahty , ~"Ork and the (ear of sue·
cess syndront>'"

said.

Bnum . Carolyn

m

A brtef narrativE' on the (acts and

plot of the novel Will ht> glvt"f! prior

DISCUSSion I('ac:k>rs '4'i ll mcludt·
Zlmmt'f"man , a
graduatt' studf'f1t to commuoily
development Sl"rV Ice5 : Karen Sch ·

City officials prepare
for ~decade of the city'
SEATn.£ t AP) -

~

m iddle--

dass American is re1.urnil"lB to the
ci ties he once deserted (or s uburban
barbecue, say d~egates to thl' In ternational Downtown Executives
A.o;sociation tlDEA ).
Ja ck H . Cornt"lius . executiv e
director fllhe 0liC8.80 Central ATea
Com mittf'l'!', said the "decade of the
ci ty" is coming , at least partly
becausr of risi~ roslS .

' '''Ole ('0515 of urban sprawl now
greater than city rehabilitation .
_ . and we' ve got to Ret busy, " he
sa id , explaining that ri lles iitlready
have what peoplf' need in the way a(
streets , ulili ties and ~oppi~ areas .
Cornelius said city officials should
OJnCentratr..JJn rebuilding and refur
bishing homes to attract young mid·
dJe-income families .
art"

4

" Don ' t be ashanitd to 80 an~
these young proplt' , the ones without
the han gu ps w t' o f an o lder

generation have about Intt"fracial
hYing . and who are adjusted to the
perils of the chy .·' he said .
IDEA Presid8'lt Phil Mils lf'in of
Deny("f told the more than 3M)
delegates that they have to create
downtown areas that people find at ·
tractive and comfortable , or fact'
thE- fact that they a r e he-Iping in the
deterioration of cHit'S .
Beside; founda tions. squar t'S and
other open spaCt'S, Milstem said
IDEA must "''ork hard{'f to d ispt'll a
popula r opmion that downtowns a rt'
not sa fe .
He said top
given to

24 ... CONTACT lENSE POLJSt..c; SERVICE
EY£SEXAMND
CONfACTS .FllTED

!:r.~lel;it~~:!!~ ~t;a\~of~tn:=':~
has bee n reduced becauseof the COSI
o f s u pporllng \' o luntet" r s which IS
sharod by VISTA . Pe""" C«ps and
lhf> l'OUnlr)' lhe)' a r e assigned to .

Seminar to discuss 'Fear of Flying'
noon women 's seminars has bt't'fl

~4S7~919

c....... O~.Ic.1 Ser"lce.

m o th' allon Is right. so m t-o n e ha s
good moti vation and leani ng 10'4' ard
their ski lls. the-y should check with
Peact> Corp or VISTA reps and st"t'
ho ..' tqe;:- skills C4l n be used. "
Two rea50nS Dix san" for the ne..'
Ir e nd to'4'ard s pro fessio nalism
were ' I I irom Iht" beginn i ng .
\" olun tet"rs ha\'t~ on ly gon~ ..' h{'rt"
Im·lIed. Countries art' now Dsking

~~~~I'a~~ ~;~ ~~~~::~ J~ fO~I: i~~~a~l;ca..?~oD~~~s !()():'~~F.

th ol~ri!t'SCnbed

HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER
415 s. .. A"• .

mid , a 8. iduat e studt,"1 In ch ild a nd
fam ily : aOd (Wile Ra~lns , a junior

.

Save Big On Sport Coats
Save up to $50.00
Now only 514.9O-$2!1.90

Save Big On Suits
Save up to '110.00
.Now only $39.90-$519.90

-

In p sychol~~'

Tht' nOlMl
s pon so red

wonh.'n · ~ SI:~ lnar s

ar('
by th(' Wo ml'n 's
P ro~ r ii mmlnJ.t office . AdditIOna l
seminar s art' schlodulro ('\-'lory Thur ·
sday t hrough Oct . :I).
Britton said the previous .seminar
on rape attracted about 40 people.
TIle semina rs a r e frl"e and open to
a nyone .

Today Ihru

T.-Iay

Burglars strike
aid office, mOlel,
local residence
The Public AId Offier, 6011 N,
Marlon St. . wa s burglari zed
T uesday eovenlllg , acCording to Car bUldaJe police .
_
1lle poIict' said the burgla ry took
place sometime between Sand 10:45
p .m . 11'Ie matta«ement reported
tha t Ihrfto typewTiters and som e
mmey "''ere' m issing. Entry .... a.~
~a lf1j'd throuf!h the front door .
TIle management of the Holiday
lnn , Il1O E . Mai n 51 ., repor ted to the
police early Wednesday morning
that room 423 had been entered and
a roJor teleov ision wa... stolen ,
Ruby Gholson , 612 S. G lenview
Or ., rept.rted Tuesday that someone
entered her room hom!" while s ht'
was gone (n'er the w('If'kend and
stole her si h '("fware .

O~

811 S. Ill inois
4S7·848J
Open Non_ nites Iii 8 .lO

.

...

Jatt 'Farria
TM. nite Special

BUK & CUE
SDc
""-

Fri.
" - 12. DIlly EII'fIIIIM. ~ II. 1m

PDPCDtD __

..'

.s.

Summaries ~eport U failure
to predict '73 Mid East war

=

Wt\..',Hl NGTON t AP ) -

.S

st

In -

l he day bd'ur~ Uw war
that ~' pt did noc a~ar 10

tdht:(~l'l' a.gt'f1t'lt!i! pn.,jlctt'd bt.ofore

s ia

DO la'lW'sca l(' ""ar.

ltd threr days be(lWt" the a t tack thai
II did not expoct It major confron-

Statt" Ot-puCmt'flt ' li intelligence '
bW't'!au, tokl the lfou!rr Inlell",ence

t~~:'~ \~tl~!:!I~!~J~~ ~>(!!:p~~~~r~~ ~~~y '~~ ~':~II!~«tU:: ~~,:e::":e ~
t

I nh"h~mC"t' ,Summa rlt"S rt'l~ased
by th.:' Ht.1U,--';' Inll'lhg('f"l("t, ("omn1l1 ·

It..., ~Id (ha l Ilk' "'hltt" ·UOUSl'
" w"lm romnllt!t"t'" r«-portro

t"L"IlI~" ""Ih

of(t''I\....
The ",nidI ('Omnll iltot: ; .. spt'('Ht I
lTI.!iIS ,'umnlllh"t' 0( Iht· Prt.-iidl'lll ·,S

TIlt' (" 'Illral Int t... lI..:t't1t", ~l'fll'Y

Religious atmosphere
alive in coffee house
WI,' \'t- t-x pandn_l ' llILlt'
11\

StucWn l WrUflr

10

lI~hl

UnI!'iClIl . <lTln!' uphf·

It'd . l'yt-:;; c1t-Sl'(l. and ,III fir,' dt... ·llh·
('Xll't'ntrat m ..: tlfl ntnllllUlllOfl with

God.
nus

n

IS tlw usu:11 S('1'flt' thlll
1'lu:~l a)' ni~hl Blbl,· study

opt'ns
III Iht-

Upper HOlllll l,orr....• houst'. -40..1 S
illinOi s Aw.
It IS nu lon~t'l' Uw $.1011' II I ·
n1US~)ht.,..t.· one would ~XI,.'('t .11 nIl·
( ..'t' hooS(' and Dt-an Oavls , "Wilt' " of
the I.Jppt'f Room , IIllrrhuh os IIll'

,I

dUlIl/o:e 10 u m Clltnlurphusls Wllhlll
1m' n,){ul;lr patron a~ t ·
" II 's murc of :1 d1Urdl nllw ,

n·lIl1y. limn Ju... '

iI

:I

(.,.(rt... · hUUSt,

'l1lOU.:h

1111 rt'\' ,'n ·

1:.1) mt'lIlbt'f"!'

st'vt.'r al IIl1'th ht'rs ar,'

Sl utit'flI S, IIldudlll~ Iht' Sludt'llls (lir
J'~ IIS uf SI U, m a l\\' ot ht"f'!<o' fi n ' an'"
rt~uh'l\t s st'('kln~ ' " ilion' m!t'nSt'.
1)II'rsonui rt'lalwns hlp Wllh ,h'Sll"i
Ih.. n thut ufrtTl'd ll\' Irat htlllrwi
c.:hun:h~ , SOlid na\' I ~ .
nav Is s.lIid ht' (ound Ihl' dlurd",

ht' atlt'fltit..ord ,'mllt'r In hi S IIf,' Ir ,}l'
100 (orml.ll .
ntuull slll' aO" Jus t
p l:lIn bor lll ~
" W,, ' rf' UIH' " Ih n ',' . I ~ h.t s a

It.,

w,'('k - Tlu'stilt\', Frldav ,lI"Itl Salur ·
d:I\' ." ))n\' ls' S;II<I 'fht1u,.:h tilt'
t'hl,rl'h flll luws ,. r.,.:ul:lr ;ll·t1\·lly
$t.'hL"t.lult' fur " ~I(_' h flIJ.:hl . " !O'mwt hlnJ,!
,lIrr'Tt'nl h:lp, __'"s " \' t'r~' lII.,:hl · It
Ilt' \ ' t'r ~t1 s 1l\)f" II\J.: ..

Carpprs 10 bp ('o"jprplI('p 10pi('
("an't'r ('ollfl'rt'IIl' " "';":" Whldl Will
r~pn 'sl' nl,wl' r 40 bus tllt's!' . Indus lr y
a nd J,Cu\' c r ll lll (>nt o rt(lIl1l z ilII OII S. Will

tx- held frurn 9 11 . 111 , ttl 4 p . nt St·p·
trmh l! r 25 III S tud t' lIl Ct'lller
Dnllroul1Is (" and D . Iht, Cn rf'cr
P I :'lnnin~ an d P lacc llI l' nl Ce nter

!'i lutl(' nl~

Hav Cl u~ ,

ttw

C.1inr- .as) Mid such areu as O'w
tolidd l. EasI ,......c 8<1tl". iNu(·
(i ci e n t ml f' II IJlC'nce .tt~nllon
becau!oC" Klssi ngf'r and (ormC'r
P'rt'S1(ltYit Richard M . N.lon wt!rr
(ocu!Wd on thr Soviet Union. .

m(ornt atl(Ml

r,rm''''

dirl'(" ol" o( th,'

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

IM'w ,, ' Dan·; s.:lId

;\ huncir(d p,,' lpl{' .. n' St'lIh,l 11\
rows o( roldu~ lil:urs. s ll1~m..: :11,,1
cJaplllI~

Wt' h :I\'" nhu u l

st'Cf'et

" :U1 lt( 1· rt·llM ICWl SllIl;Itl OIl ..

''·t· ..

Parp,.t rpgi:ctratio ,.

The condu51Ons (rom top

l ' S Inll'llr~l'lW'" Un.:.rd . (,,,lit') tht,
IIulll;U;,' 1I1\'a!'ill)f1 III pn,:tt'Ss :1I\

a ll ..e ke,..1 Isr .. t'l 0(1 6. 197'J,

""'I' ('..111 Ond no hard t,,\· ldt"fl<.'t, o( n
maJOr . l'N)rd l"", hd t-:J.:."pltan .....;yrr:lI1

Becky Barron, righ t. junior in j ournalism , watches
as Chri s Koneck , j un ior in food and nutrition ,
registers her parents for the parent 's day d r awi ng to
take place dur ing Homecomi ng weekend . (S taff
photo by Jim Cook)

tallon.
~ 5 wert" rr.)ea~ by Uw rom ·

mlttee.
Ear her , a (orm« 51att' ~rt rum t official teslified tha i tw ttlro
to not ify St"'l..Tetary 01 Slatt> Henry A.
K1!oSi ngtr c:l lmminent hosI.ilitu~s ttw
night bcf'ort' Itw ""ar hrokt' out but
KISSInger ' s staff "did nol wunt 10
lroublt· him In Nt"W York that

I-~ypt

8y Mi kr l.andt"u

artt.,..

already had "."ro,

Presents The

World

FamOus

AMA lUER NilE
Trophies , Cosh, Prizes, and More .
Don't miss it! Anything can happen.... .

AND ESPECIAllY FOR THE LADIES . . .

25c

For All Collins Drinks
All Day Until 9:00 p.m.

Wllh Infllrlll ;1111I1I :Ihuul

\"'rl :lln {'O I1l~llllt~. Iht'l .. bt'r nwrkt'l
lind Cltrt."('r Irt'flds . [lo"lh!' \4'111 ht'

~'~~~ .:~' t':I~lt:~n:~t' t;~~I VI~~~~

Come dowyn and bump your brains outf

('t)mpanil~ .

The C urerr
Plotnnintt nnd
Plac~ment t:I'nt('1" will hll\·t, rour
Mo~ t of the organillatlons nt ·
lcndinl( wil l lx' rrom Illinol!' :\Iort" nf hnn lh ~ I n infurm s lud t'lIl s ;Ihu u l
Iht'lr S t't\· It·(,S lU III ;r1sn ~ I\' " nn Hit'
th(' clllphus is un st' nd in..: I) lIt III
\'ilIlUtlns was on 1I1 lnllls anti II l!'i S pt !1 atf \' ISt'lII t'1I1
" Ir y ll\~ III se rve lilt' pt'tlplt· (If Ihl'
TIlt" ,'ullferl'\1l't' IS fu r ~ t'nll) r s and
nfl'II ," said S LN' W,)h lwl'lId , ~rndu'llt'S hut also fo r ut ht'r s ludt'IlI S
l'Onf('r~nl' " {'ollrdinnl n r
•
whll would hk" III It,;t rn ablllll Ih,'
(':lI'('1.'r t 'unrl'f(' !H'I' 'i5 wllIll rO\' lde t'nmp:l lllt's fur (ulun' n'f,'n'Ill'"
:.:
.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:- ..:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:':.;
.......... -.......... ........... ~.....

. .Id.

,

~ctivities

YOU SUPPLY THE LOAD.
MAZDA
SUPPLIES ALL THIS.
.
.

'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Thu~!'i d:ll~

Mll' rubl ol0Iol\, : Thru IUIl('h IIIH'. nonn .
Undf'rgradu utc Philosophy Club
Slmk' nl Centc r Connl h Hutlm
MI"Ct ing'j p. m , "'a nc r 3059. 8 P III
&' 0001 o ( Art : i::Xhlblt. 10" m . to ..
Prof John il o wie will !'ipt' ak unp .1Il .' Mitch,'11 Ga ll (,('\'
, " Ih'lii!tlon nnd l\Ionllit), "
~uthern Playe rs : .. ...:..ir\' Ta ll'S of
S:II11ng l'Iub... l\1,' CIIllj.( . R' :JU p .1ll ,
F ibber Li\' \'crs ." J .' 30 pin .
Laws(1Il 1:11
L :.born t ot\' Tht'a ter
~houl of ..\ rt · ": x.hiblt. 10 :1 III In "
Crus'S Co unln" Indlttn:1 \·s S I •
p.rn . Mllcht'1l GUIlNY
pill .. Midl ,Hid 1 1r1 ~ ;(Il f Coursc'
S(;:\ C Enl(>r t ai nnn'nt : Pla ,·bill . 11
So u l ht~ rn PlaWTS ' .. ...ai r\' Ta il'S of
" .m . Stude nt ('cnlt~r Big Muddy
F ibber U\·\1ers". 1 :':10 pill .
Hnom
I..'lboratnr \' Thl'aler
Alpha K ap~1 Alpha : Inh:r\'lt'ws. -: In ~G :\ C "' 11m " TIl£' SI('pford Wi ves ."
j p 111 ;lncl ~ p.11l . SIlKlm l (','nler
to ~) 111 . St udcnt Cl' nt l'r &llImulll
Audl fQf IUITI
1>.
' Ca n(I(' ll nd Kayak ·Guh · M (,,('l lI1g . K Inl t' r ·\'arsll y (1lt1stm n ..... (·lIowship ·
to 10 p .m , Slucit'nt C('n ter
:\It-eli ng. j ' :\O 10 9 ' :10 pm . Studenl
Ba ll room A.
t:c nlrr il linOIS Hoo m
Block a nd Brida l Club : l\1 t"C t'"~ ' R 10 l>t'lla Sigma Th e in Dam'(' . 9 p m 10
10 p .m . , Stud"nt Cent N Illin ois
12 · .. 5 am . Studt'nl C t'olc r
, Room ,
na llroom I).
Colh'8~ o( Edul'ation : Lun c h('on .
Fl eelwood 1\1 a(' CO n Ct~ r l Rpm . .
11 ; :10 a .a:n . : Sangamon Room .
/\renn .
•
Student Cenlt'r
Alpha Ka ppa Psi : Thru lunch hnt'. Div in~ Meditati on fo'"'..e ll o ws hlp
L«tur e . " Meditation and SeH
noon to 1: 30 p .m . Thebes Roo m
Knowlt'dgt'." 110 10 P 111 . St uck- nl
EduC'ational Counci l: DiMer·8oard
('rnl er Room t\
!\t('l"tin g , 6 :.30 p .rn, IroqU OIs
Hoorn .
Radio Club : M~e t in& . i :30 p .rn ..
Communicadons 1007.
Corin thians : Thru lunct1line , It :30
a .m , . Cori nt h'. Room . Stadtont

FEATURES: 4-cyllnder OHC piston engine 0 Front stabilizer bar
o Vinyl upholstery 0 4 speed synchro transmission 0 Tinted windshield • And mo re
' .

....

-

get _read.y",

Center,

Boy

Scout Corilmillee: Luncheon ,
noon to t p , rn .. Student Center

Iroquois Room .
FrWay
Social"Welfare ChaO : MtoeCi~ ·l nd '
lunch~on . 10 ~ . m , to t p.rn .

St.udent Centt"r Sangamoo Room ,
Whee.1chair Athlet ics: L.unchron,
noon , Studml Center Mississippi
Room .

JOSH
is almost

.-

. (

here!

, . - •.- "'-:-- ' ., - 1.-. _ .... ... ._
~

l11I, • •I"

c .~

llII ily Egyptian.

...

~

II. 19J5, P _ 13

fail~ to get permit,
ex~ansion plans come to halt

Quatro's

Exparuuo n ",'orll. '" Quatro 'S 1.Jlua
camf! to a sudden hall IfiSl Wed
nt'~1Y followln~ Ih~

appraranCt' of

an I ns;pt"ctor fr om Ih('

l'od~

t:n

forceml'nl Depotrlml'n!
" Qualro's PIUli f"lIed to obl"m a

".ltld,,,, prrnllt bl'fo rt' ."·j{llUlInK an

expanSIOn prottram , Sai d Juhn Yo w.

tlm'CIM of C it \' ("tide t :nforl't'lIH'nl
' nll !J

all cKed \' lu)(lIH'I1I uf the Ci t)

Smt(h Siud Ihat Qu a lro ' s "11U
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Intern program to start

(9ampus 'Briefs
'Ole SlU Adv~i.i ng Club will meet al 7 p.m . Thursday
In lhe Adv~isIng Lab . room 1213 in Ihe Commu'nicalions
Building .

An or_anllalional meeting of Ihe Undergraduale
Phil"""phy Club will be held II 7 p.m . Thursday In J059
Faner. A leclure titled . "Religion and Moralil y" by
Prof.....,r JOO n Howie will follow al a p.m .
The Co llege of Liberal Arts

Will

::::".:.;n,.,~~aI~!.~

ond 011_

~....... taI

Food

('ollc~("~

ad -

or

a ppoint men ts (or thr lkpartmt'nt

Recreation will be made uC'l'ording to the foltowlnfot

schtodule . se niors . Sept. )it : jUniors. St"pt. 25 : !OOphom on's
and rrt·shmcn . St·pl. 26. AdvlSt.'l1ll'nl Will lwfit,!tn St'PI. 29.
TIle Latin Amt'rican Saudt'"t A."i..~)(· ia llnn Will .'h"('1 of·
ficers at 7 p .m . Thursday In (hi' OhiO HtX"l1 nf tht' Studt'nt

C.·oler .
;\ film and (h'monsl rallon Ull hn'ust t: ~In ('t'r Will bt' ~I\'t'n
by Hub), Kirs(~ h . t'xtenslon adVi sor of tttH11t' Econnml("s fur
Union County. a l 7 :30 p f1I un Thurst1~I Y inlht' (nurlh OOllr
loun~;t' or Ih~ lIonw E COIHII1I1l'S hllllcllllg Tht' rl1m IS spun SUrt-'(t by llw S-uclt'nt B unlt' El'unHn1u's ;\.·.SI)(·I<III"n ami 1:upt'n 10 Ih~ publk .
TIlt' ('ulll'~I' ur ScI~nl'l.· 14'111 hI' gl\,ll1~ Hut ad.\·lst' l1lt' nl ap ·
pOIIHl1wnts ror ud\'unCt'f1 Spring n~gistra tl lln tin St'pl. 18
a nd 19 :I t Nl"(' kt'rs ·r\ 160 t tl gnutuatUlf,! S,' lllllrS , l'n'sult'lll
Schulars . anti stm l('111 wnrk('rs All Sc ' U'IH't' ShHh'lI l s 11 t:t~·
mnkt, appu1I11ltwni s 8 a III In 5 p Ill . lW":l1111111": St'P! 'Z2

l'arhollt lalt- ,'ull"t· ( 'hlt'r t ;,'ur":I' K"l1lll'tl y WIll appt'ar un
" t 'unl1H' I ," al 7 p III Thurs day
I.ls lt'lwrs un' t'!H'u ll ragt't ll tl ,'all III al :":16·2:UH , dUring Iht '
s htlw

Ih,' Wllln radiO prugrul11

;::1'I::"1':~li~pa~i:'''ln~
_ram. dooitInod 10 ... _

,

Duplay in('i udell

.•

::':.:.\~';,c'g:.!:':'.::<i~-:~

l'aln llOg5 se lf"Cled (rum

S IU IS In volvt"d with 1M WI C
prottram in (;olronda , se rv ing
Ma...... c , JOOMOn, Hardin and Popto
coonlie.
Thr1."t' SIU !!OIudmt~ In 1M dq>ar1 .
mml ha"e bf.rn Kranlfd IntrrlUhlp'
in 1M WI C program
11w WIC ina.trn pruftr.m III • pilOt
PfUl(r.m WIth' a t.'o--PfOOflf'd ftll pha51S
' "To mucaC(' lhe Int erns
abo ut Ihr ~ uppl~ml!nl.1 fpod
programs and th r rra litles of
malnutrlllOll and to u.w 1M- mlern,.,,'
knowltdgr d nutrll ion.~ a rftlQur("('
fir "'orkln~ with families var ·
liclpalu~ In It\(· sUPIJlt'n11"tal
~mlJCram 10 Impru\'" mlllt.... nal am
tiuld N-nhh ." 11M' WI(' propoul

Ihe
~ annual SouO\rm Illinois Ar·
11 51 Opfon compt'tllion " '111 Mo
w"Playt'd Ihroug/1 Sopl. 30 aI lhe
MJlcheU M\tW'Um to Mount Vernon .
1bt exhibit lS a protJuct of lhr
mt"'lting..."", rommunll), r~Ufl'\"S
t",,'ant l tht· common obj«I IYt" 0(
s ll':nu l alln~ -il nd f' n ('oura': l njiC
s..,.Iher"n illinOIS arll~L~ . a('c'Ordll~
10 liS 1....:UnllI"T'S
l'artHII"luh' ': Irllsls rt'flrl-,;t'flh,1 In
Ihl' !'o hllw II1dutlt' Jan Alms . " St'lf
1"11"11".:111 III Sa l",,,," . •kffn'y "411,'.
Pnlll it'li Nil 1. l 1nlllll'(l Nil 2 and
(1111111,,1 Nil :1. .It'an ';1':111'1 . "t.:Hn ~u
~H J" . .Itlll'
II MIIU:-l'\' U' h , " I.u!'o
II UII!! ' 7:1 ". lIntl llm Slllphl'r T
Sall1lh . " l\IIKIUUlIll' ..

rood

ALIEN GANG

Sfcurity ha~ wa iled 00111 mosl of

a buiktint: :~" .IO a deignall.'C1 car
is tYing on lis sldt:' . If II
has nO chain, cabl.. or lock , or If" IS
no( In a dlosift:na1OO bicydt" area .
A person can Iw Itckl"lod fCM"
cUsobeylnte Iraffic sign.<Ij; ; not havlOK

~i'::iocl~.l.r~~~~II~)fl~~~~l' ~~a':w:~~~~i\~~~~:S~b~::8n'/ ~r~
bt"t'n

r('f:lsl4.'T'OO ,

Bru well yKt.
" Bicycle riders art' subjl."l1 10 Ihl.'
lame rules ollhr road as IS a car ,"

M said

~ty poIi~ said ,riders could
be lIcketed If a bike ha.!li no
regilt ration lag or Ihe .lag I~
d8troytll, remowd or mutl laled .
Bicyrle riden can bto lickett'd (or
W"Ilal

art.'8 : if it

~j~i~ =~;r :::Iaon~~~~~~

walkway or (oot path , or ha\'intJ un .
gee equiprMmt m the bike.
BruwellyKf lhat bfrmdft".!Ii could
~ tidlet«t CM" hav«, Ih~ btcycl~ 1m ·

in the beer garden

rlt. Fin •• t liv • • nt.rtoinm.nt ond tit. It •• t
mix.d drinln in town. AI.o, Do. Fo ..
op.n. ot I I o.m. to •• rv. you tit. It•• t
in G.rmon culs/n,. Com. /n ond .n/oy
lunclt or din".r.
IllI"lOIS

Vaily 'Egyptian

Clouified Advertiainll Order form

536-3311
Name: _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ Dale: _'_ _ _ _ _ Amounl

CLASSlFlED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM lirsl i..ue. $1 .50 (any lid
nol elcealing 15 Words). 10"10 dllCo...1 il lid r.... twice. 20"10 dllCounl If lid run.
Ihree or lour issues. JO% lor 5-9 i u _ 40% lor 10-19 1 - . 50% lor 20. ALL
.CLASSlFlED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNlESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Pie.... count e'!8ry word. Take ~ate
d iscount.
Firsl Dale Ad
10 Appear. _ _ _ _ _ _ _--t
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m . day prior 10 publicalion.

Mail 10: Daily Egyptian
. Comnunicalions
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TYPE OF ADY£RnSEMEHT

top
purchased

• For Sele
.-B . FOf Rent

with

_ 0

pair

of

Enclo~ :

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: - - - - - - - - 1

parkll1ll illhoy are parkod 0'" pound<d.

on any

710 N. W8shlngkn
<:a_Ie. III.
Phone ill·ms

In the Ratzkeller

Lt' . IlIm'klt'." , nssul' wh ' p rnfl'ssor fill' dWI1l1stry a nel
binc hl'nlls lry , Wl lI l'UllduCI .. tkparlnlt'nw l St' lIllllar -I )1 .111

thr- bicyde haw

FUEL AOOITIVE

from 9 p<.m.- l a.m.

F'ndllY III Nt'('k" rs 218. T IH' IUPIl' IIf dIS(' USSIIIIl Will Ill' " Chi
'The L.lOlitutton8 of PseueJoconlnct Stuft I\.natysl.'s ."

!udewalk , road"'RV, lawn or .",xl

Imo POWERED

Come dance and listen to the jazz soUnds of the

AJ.,h.1 Epsllnll f(hu Will hnlt! 11:0. rI'!>!ular IIlt 'I'tlll).! a hall
hUlir Iwfllrt, KUrl ! :-Iwak:-

II

IEW.AIWI16

slah~

HH6.

StU s.."CUrity Police will bt.llin l"f'l '

1Itnhc.......

TBUBSDA Y·S A DIG HIGBT AT DAS rASS!

Dr '!uhn Kurt ! . ~ I l ;1:-:o. ls lalll prnf III' r;Hlln ,T \ ·. W,II ht '
ht ' "Wl1lhl ~ IIlt·!'IIIl).! 0 1
Alphll EpSllll1I I(hl l. hlll1l1rar." hn1alh·:I:o. lllIg :0.(11' 11'1\
Kurl! will s iwak 0117 :41. Ii III 11\ ' ·lI mllltlllu· aIIlHI:o. Huotll

SIU Security to begin.
citing .bit;ycle viota.tio~

as!:

m ildrm." aid J .... Endrtw , dif"ft'·
lor cI Ow SlU inlern procum.
Of' 11 w,l e lils in IlIlnoil. lwo

local artuI,' IIIOrk

lilt' gUt'SI s p,'"k"r fo r llit, I'l '!>!ular

Ted lI arll l'~' , s luci('nl pn-sHIt'nl ur I hI.' Sil l dlaph'r "I' Ihl'
MUSIC F:.tlunllnl's and Ih slru'l VI :-;Iall' n'pn-sI'nla ll v,', OIIltl
Elza UauJ.!h ll'rty, fi.ll'lIl{y a<ivlsor uf Ihl' Sil l s lucftont (' h ap '
t er , aH,'ndt'<l :1 St.lll· pl.anninJ.! S4,'ssioll 111 Urhana nil St' pl
I~ , ,\I lh{' mt.~lill~. tl arll~)' was appointl"tl as st:I'" sltuknl
rt'prc~nlalivt, 10 ttl(' l"Cli lonal btla rd of Iht, IIhntlls MUSil'
fo::duc;:ttor , "ffida l ' publil';:\luJn tlf Iht' il linOiS ,MU SH'
Educators "s.~lK· lnlum .

ond

~-:"(:~IY wUversity in ~ ?~~t,~~~~; t.ri~un:.~~.

l.1lok(' appointments (or

spri ng registration beginning Tuesday in lht,
visement omet! . Faner 1229.
Advisement

~~~~~~n~.:.,
~~~~
t!T..::
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Dally E\M>IIM,. ~ II, 1m. "-11

W omen basketbal~rs

This' Week On'y
Doub'e Header $pecia'

start new conditioning
worn..,'.

M .... bon 01 the
bake ·
boll I.. m are P'!« lhro<ch an In·
tensive " conditioning program in
prep.uation for the ne-w 5e85On .

New b_boIl ooodI Mo Wei..
has Inst ituted the conditIOning
program which incllJlds leg lunges,
jump
log pr<S!e5 . bench
presses, mouJder presses, tncep
uaininc , jwnpil18~ . sh ~ and

"I......

push.""".
Weiss said she hopes the "'eight
tra ining will help her playC"r's ~aln
.5lrl"llgth, esperiaUy an their 1f'((.5 and
5hou1den.

Mira loses
fingertip
J ,\ CKSONVILLI-:, Fla t AP )
Qu ;:trt f.' rb ack Geo rgi- Mir a o f Iht,
J;lcksonv llIe Express l o~t the l ip of
his left index ringe r In n Wo rld
I-'oo lb.tli Leagu e gam€' .s unda y ~It
Honolulu' S new Aluh.1 SI': ldlUm
l'nll ne r Brad,· GrN&thouse of Iht'
~Xprt'SS sa id ' ~ltr ;J :lpp':ln' ntl~
(·a u,.:ht hi S ringe r," um' o( the ~Ianl
1.Ippcrson the a rll fll' l:1 llurf whe n h{'
wa... tackled .
" The s tad ium IS st'l up fur
baSt-b a li. t oo , and whcn II 's (' un
"crIed to footba ll the" ('",' t'r c('rtaln
a rea!" With turf by lL... lnJ.: ~nant l ip
pers ," G rcathou...... SOlid

" Girts , m lht aver. , don 't h.a~
strung anns ," she said , " and they
". don'l think weight lrauting has
beeu used for a: long lime httr at
SlU for women's teams. ~ gi rls
are In the weight room on Tuesda)'5
am Thursday, " WeI !\S Scud.
'The- basketball player:; a r e- also
doing spri nts and distance running
between one and lhrer mllrs on

aJ~~I~ldat~~IC't' ~ 't ~m

Hopkin!" s:lId thr nUl1u'ruu s u f ·
fr nslVl ' "' rr n r~ has nllt hrok('n down
th., It'illll nmhdt'nn- In th..' OHl'n!iOt'
·· W ..' ;llw ;:l\ s bt'II('\' ('(lan th£' o f
h'llse It ....-nrkt"Cl Koud ;:111 :o;pnnJr.! .md
It~ nd

nol lu

.... hal Itw y {lid \4'run~ ,.
IInpkl llS said l ' St. wa s no l "

know ~

I.A .. I l"h.:int't' 13 Rl lOm Jlt'r Tou 6
&: " ..hi Club 18 I~.,'r l'jll !> 8

m a d .., thaI many Ill is lak,-s Thry
W(' r(' h lJr.! , hul I h t'~' chdn ', hit su ppr
h ;:lrd Th t-y w,'re ~lIl1d 1' 11\ n ol
tilktnJr.! ,myth,nK ......·;:Iy fnun ttM'm "
ht' "mph:ls ll ('(1 ,, ' think our oHrost'
('"u ld h,l v" rnlll'<i IIn'r It'l<'m . Ir II

9 Hw:,U"d 1
Wlldmm 0
IJ ' ~

~/o!S 'j
Wllnffl'f" Bo,Yl$ T (' 11 6 M :muHha J
1.......·ls I';vk I ..quurs 15 KIIlt'llt'!o ..
Ma." ll'C"b.:ll1t'1' ~ 21 l'1t ,\ K 8
~rawt..,..ry t 'lrlds 8 M :k' ~uth j
t.'om m~.,.. 9 t-:a... tt"l" l'l jo!.~
t-1 ~"",: L lrl'U", 7 (; lnk... 0

1Itrt-:::tI
Th'

~tl.1

..

Ua411 '" AlJln,1 Z,tPpa KrOlW:1 6

t ' nS 10 Itt"avt'fl

Ih lh.,.. ~

fi

wl'rro ', fn r allihosl- Illlsta kt's Tht'\'
wl'ren ', thai ml~: h bt'ttt'r ..
.
II npkl1l !'- :Hld Iu s Sakukl It';:lm
malrs lak(' 1111 Iht, Indl :l rHl S tall'
Sn' am u rt'!'oo ',tlur tl ,H III thl' tw nw

~t" as.Hl "')t~lwr al 1 :~i pm lit· s:t1d
th ,' Il';a lll ha !" nnl l'h :ln).! (- d It s
pn.l(:t 1('" rllul1nt.~ ht'l.' ;lUS(· of Ihl' flrsl
los..o1. ;mrl I ~ JU~I lAorkll\~ lin 1m

1M scores

H()\J!

.!3"'U~

BLOOMINGTON . Minn . t AP 'John Gi lh a m , Ihe !leN Wide
n'ct'l\'t'r
With a '· bl~ , pl ay"
rl'pUtalloo . n,·turntd 10 tht· Nallona l
f'ootball ~agut- on Wt-dn csday
whm ht' S1gntd a ooc-yt'ar ('Onlracl
wl1h Iht' Minnesota Vlkmgs .
Tht' Signing of a on(" yt'ar, noopllon rontract bt.... lt·ved 10 bt· worth
aboul $75 .000 came onh' OfW da \' af·
ter th(' Nn : modlfit'(t' liS ruk=:' 10
pt.1'mll Gi lli am to rt.i urn 10 th('
Ipagul' from Iht' World "~ootball

i

~nl

6

1br Wash'tl

lilT Too

\ '5

,.·t·. . ·

J~'S

~~'~~lIi;~ 1~';r~~tl~~I~~~. bl~t ~~~~~~,I;~
l\1tl'hlgan :m.'

SIS p m

I Tau Kat,.,. Eplukm "!>

~m a

2 11Igt1 Tlm~ \IS V", 's Nl,I 1
1 WI,. N .... s \'S ~IMl
..

PI

..

Tll' kcl s (or I ht' Hl'e,k'chl' a llon U;IY

Tropical- drink . ):
MAl TAl Only $1.00 I

Egg Rolls

'. 5.0c

WID. & THUI •• pm to 1 .m
FII & SAT 7 p.m. to 1 •• m.
I ...., 1...1 .1 t ..,.,." hi... .

t."", ".M & 111.

Rams, Cards,Vikes' pic-ked
to win in NEC

_

.

~

Ca llr.

tAPI - Th.,

UI1I\'t'f"Slty til Ql hrornin had il$ fir lll

{Tt'v.' Ih l!' yt'ar
Iha l.
II d l'((,OIh'(l (:n 'ws (rom UC I.A ,
Sanla CIani a nd LUi'll-! Rt-al'll ,
ruw lll).!
a Wml1 l1W \lUt' "I

.. ';m"

Bra ndl

o f San

Loolc
Feel good!

Rafat'l .

~l ltr. . says , .. t--:"t."f""yone (s proud (If
tillS lea rn ; no one ('an bellt'n'lhat In

S(','t.'Il or e lghl months Wl' could be
thiS .,:000." •

Corduroy Vested
Suit. sao.OO

T.OPI(;" .. IIISH
SPB(;U" ~~

Serpea
Tetras

You' ll look good
ip fhis F",mn..,.n".
- styled J.piece·
outfit suited for
dr~ss or casual.

~

YOO' II enjoy
the way this
versa t; Ie vested
--\Uit breaks down
inlo great

....

. . Peek-a· Poo

You' ll feel good
the price. sao.oo

. . Old Eng. Sheepdog
. . COllies
. . I rish Setters

R us t or Green

!rom your

•

with eue to win the Western
IlIvisicm ~ wbile the Vikinp
do tho same ill tIIo Central Division
_ the St. ~ CardiDaIs _ out _
!ilk ill the
E~ . ~ber

811 S IIhnos
451·8oI8J
n. tes tr I 8 JO

Open. NvJn

EaJIt.

II. Deily

sportswear separates.

. . Cocker Spaniel
. . Saint Bernard

=1: It::"~~= ~
~

j

t't~h l , wl'l1lan

By ....... LowiII
AP !IporU Wri"","

NEW YORK IAPI - Tho Min ·
nesota Vik.i.np havt' had mort' than
thPir share of mances 10 " 'in the
..-hole- b~. Nov.' U'S the- l..,QS
Angeles Rams' lurn .
'That, in a nulM'ieil. is 00'" theNational Football League- 's up·
coming National Conferenceraces~layotTs and all - M'f'm to
shape up, 'Thr (.'lI)Il.$ftlSUS. and it '~ an
overwbeimu. OM. 15 that Cluck
KJIox ' suruhine boys !rom ~n
cali!omi. will bo basking in tht'
sun, Miami sty le. come ne-xt
hnuary al ~ Bowl tim . ..
lIut lNlt'....tins "h.ad 01 the
5I..y. Ri&hI . - the story is lhot'.
might nat ~ a full sea3OfI-« a
...... at all-if the dtvisive con ·
tract dispute between players and
owners i.sn" Mlthd 9000 .
U -lMIotiM.iaa.s are SUC'C'HSful.
tbouIh. and there is • 'ogula,

~
h
i
I

Womt"n Rmttl'Oi

.. 1Uft(:l1 ('(mmand.J5 ,·s t-'t':c.lbh· Fat
5 Rll'Ih \'lI Will C11t1 No 2
6 ~ l'aJprIIlUf'S \ '5 Booml'1' It &mbton

I~

1":·3,ieUt' .

BI::HK.ELEY,

Indian" !'Iat€'," HopkinS sa id "They
l'u uld Iu s ,' {'v NY ~ : 1I1lt' Ih ('~ pl ~l ~
~~~I~~~I \,~'S i:';Yt.~,~·1l
ht· fon' tht,\ Illt't'l us, . llId W(' s ltll
.. ptata Ht"Nf"dol \',c M al/all l\alll'r~
h :I\'(' trouhl,' Wi th Ih(·m , .. ,
!t AJph."I Zappa Krat>pOl \·s s..·h .....:lrt l Sln..-'I
Thl~ !'\ ~I' a11ltln's t)t';lt:-i 1l W ,K l it~1
\'S

OF AMERICA

LoU

Vikes ink Gilliam

" W e ' 1lw nys h"ve trouble with

"'~I...D

I Swal

. - Inns

),!anH' {'a n ht· hou).!hl al Ihl' ..\ n~ n 'l
lu:kt'l n ffl('(' Irllm 8 :10 a III t o ntlHn
a nd I 10 .; :'0 P m Thurs.d.1~ ra nd
f-'nd ': IY Tht' Sludt'n l ("('Ill er rlt' kl'l
uH Iet., will bt' o pt'n from I 10 4 30
pm Bolh pI3(,('S :Ir(' flpen S:'lI urcL1Y
from ~ a m 10 noon

I'r'I\"III~ ,'\:I 'l' UII \J 1I

.. 1$ p . nt

family

,salukis first In offense
last .in defense in Valley

":1\' (' u s ,'U nrUh' ll l: t' , hut (-\'t- r yont·

~) r t

HAPPY

Lhert' "

PllInl s h.'lI l" Ih;in (h{' Salukl s . ' '''t' i.'
I.ur-k,·

plul JO... NIAIMAN
IN THE lQUIIGE 6-12 p.m.

(or thto team until October m, Wt'ISS
said . and the rt'Qwrt'd practlct'S
cornmmcr Nov , 17
Forwani Donna Maa.... . a JunlOl' m
rt'Crt'atioo . IS enthuslastl(' about tht'Pf'Ot( r am
. ' I th.J nk the roach shows rolK'"'t'rn
(or thfo h'am by romlrIg o\'('r her"
and St·ttl~ up lht' pr~ram s'" she
saKi . " You S{i up ",11..11 you ('an do
at the wt.'I(i!hts . and bUi ld up from

ra 11 That Jr.! .unt- WQuid

1M slate

BIG TWIST & THE
MELLOW FELLOWS

need lM extra training ,"

II. 1975

1938 team.suffered tough season
Boobie BrooIr.. suffered I broken k!c
and w.. 100t ror the m l ~ sellOn .
SouU",.., Misaouri %7 . SINU o. S IU

By Lor• • t.ewh
8l. . . WrUer

'11Ie II'l5 football Salukis _

home _

s-tunlay. whid>
.. deol,na'od Rododlc.Uon D.y
boao_ of Iho _Uy r .......'od
McAndrew SIodiurn .
However . it was the 1938 Southern
Ulinoi. Normal Univenitr Maroon.
that had the d isti nction 0 beir~ lhe

!heir

~~e!teaa71~o t.'~L I~~ ~~1I:~~
McAndrew

The Maroons brought a 2·7'record
(rom

I~

ye.ar before i nto thf' nc ....

:Ua dlum , but opomlsm (o r

the

coming !Jeason Wall run rung hi gh .
The s tad ium nod 13 re lW1l ing lei ·

term en wert s ure to ma ke it an
exciting seaso n for the Muroo ns
(l at er the Sa lukis J.
Couch MC/\ ndrew. was prNil ch ng

~:r~h~~~I:~td ~~ ~~YX:~II;I~·lr~~~'~.~

~~ul!i~~II~:r~ ~~~~~t~~:~';~'~:~~

good." ,\nother nddt'd that "al

all)'
~ llnt al(' Iht.~ M'l fUII II S

,conser vn llv,'
w ill oUldu any I('am Ih ll l Soulh,'rn
h.:IS put UII tht' fu'lclm n'l'cnl ~ ("lIr s -,
TIll' I c:lln wou ld t' \'('n tw :-purlllll"o!
nt' .... unt(urlTl :ol d t."S If,(nt!d hy l ilt' l: IXU:h
hlnl S(' lf
And Ihl'lI the ~Cas.l n h<'g li ll 1IIIm,,!>
Yh-slyan 19. S l ~ l ' II I IlJurw:>o tlll Iht·
le'llIl irn IIH"I tiutt'ly 'IS (ItilI rl l' rh:H'k

pll )'ed Its rlrst game ever in its new
stadium. appropriltel), called lhe

New Stadi u m , Ind went down to
defelt at the handi or the Indians,
Fumbles took away a nl otrense the

:~~~:;s ;j~~h~' ~::ds b~:od~I~~~
p~rod

unbowod ." SIU

for 'Il<

luk (I t tak i n~ o n IllIn o l!C In ·
tercol lfClate Athletic Conferen« foe
North£>m Illinois . Northern 26. SINU
O.·Th e Tea (' h ~ r s ce lebra l e d t h e ir
hom('('omi ng by I hr as h inK Itre
ha pl c!C.5 Maruu ns Th e r e lurn of
George Henry " Skifoo, " Ho llida y
brightened th t" fulun' for SI U fans
S klfool had been ou l bt'(' aus(' o(
ehglbi lity prob lem s
SINU 6. Arkans.1~ SI 0 A b.1 n nt~ r
hr:utline nnnounct'd SI N t · ,s ( Irsl
.§l'Ort, and \, Ic lor y of Ih(' !w~' !>()n ;l S
Ihl' :\ I aro(ln~ rolll' d O\,l'r ttH' A~Io!It':.
n'll'~ M.troon nfh'nst' rum'('d Ih., ball
for 90 \'ards nIHI a :'('Uf(' 1;l1t' III 1111'
fHurlh 'qllilrlt'r
\\' t' s l l' rn I ~I , S I ~ l ' " SI~ l " :o.
",fIlmn.: lind st·unn.: s ln·ak... "I'rt·
haltl'l'l h\ Ilw I.('ulht'rm'l·k s ' lIld Ilw
:\l i1rHclII; wl'nl ('tlwn 10 Ih"lr Sl'l'On ti
11 /\ 1' 11~ 'fl':l1 SlIulhl·rll ·" o nly sl:onn.,:
, hrt'a l uf lilt' Ita \' WIi S Ih warll'(l h\' 11
~· tl rcl T "
rt:lurn Hf :In 'Ill
h'rnpllflll (tt lIIIIlIS SI ;I!t--f' , S I N t ' u.
'tall.. 1 as Sl" ,tol.l,-hdelwTl und l'nitl":s

"'. "filhtinc S _ " (SINU) <.....

mer"

OUI wi'"
•
_Y ~
hold
"'. Rodbinls
ICO~_
U ,he
fina' t hree mi nutes or lh~ ame .
McA_ d«idos to !wlld>
' fool
from luard to h a l fback for next
week , SINU e . S. E . Mluourf 0,
S I NU ' s seco nd touch down of th e
yNr wu aU that wu needtd to
avenle an earlier lou to the Indians
from Ca ~ Girardeau . Credil was
given to the n~ &+3 dt fen.st for
stopping Ca pe's Impreuh-e paSlinl

:,~~.aE~s'ti:r~ti~fi~!:s~~~~o~~

Panthen won their rint IlAC
~ame and hand t' d So uth e rn th ei r
(oorth conft:renc;:e 10&5

o The

Austin Peay, 12, SINU 9 For the
fi r sl limc 111 lhe seaso n 1M Maroons
nlanl.lgl·d 10 S<'O rl' and lost" , rilllshing

Sw. , win 6-5
KANSAS CITY At-' - Drron John ,
slIn s lamJ11 f'(1 ... Ihrt.'t"rl.ln hO llH~ It)
cap .. "ISlx ,nUl fiOh 1IIn11'l1ol ,lo;; Iht'
11111'>1";) Wllllr Sox r a lhl«1 fur :I 6-5
\l1l1ur)' on; II),' f\ ;U\.o;;:IS C it y HOY;lls
Tllt'StI;, y

llI ~h l

HI){hl ·tllmdt.,. ,"-SSt' J('ffer son . 5-9.
lUc k I..! for t wo run." 111 Iht' first and
om' III th~ ' ~ 1.:IIf1(I , IWt'(hd noilt'( ht.'lp
In Ihl' S('\'t'tllh frum 0 ;1\'1' 1I,IIluliun
'Tlw It~t'r w .. ~ n ",k lt' rI.:hl ·h~lIIdt'r
( "'fIllI S 1....:lIlanl. 13·7

,-_....

...uuar.. ' .....
D••• C4M'NCt1eft
Play begiN

their 8M.... al 2-7,
Sever al members 01 the . _ team

~:on~~~i~J:,d:.~.dj~:
r~~~I~~k~:' ~~~~;';\J.

,,,...y.,,.......

......

_.........r 23

Howard Hou,h, Bill fre e bur. ,
Olarl" Frey, 8U1 Brown , and Uw
Uli.tant coach from the '" 'Mm.
Abe Martin.

Seafarer Jeans-'2· ~r 4/' 1 0
Casual & Dress Short Sleeve Shirts
Close-Cut-Only '3. 95 & '5 . 0ct
Blue Denim Jeans- SIZE 33 -to 38
Only '6 95
We now hove

0

new selection.of fall_or

ROBINS MENSWEAR
EASTGA TE SHOPPING CENTER
CAR6ON>Al.E
MON- WED 9 to 6 TlUIS- SAT 9 to 9

- Shop till 9 on T!U,., Fri.,

Men lose volley of sexes
Dally

8 y &ott Kurn" ldr
F.~lJa n Sport.II Wrikor

W o rnt.'fI '!!

IIht'rallOu

rnay b~ '

hr ,

Oily t.'fltrt.'f)cht,1 41t SI U - il l It',ISI tin
ltw voUt.oyball l'Ourls
T\k~hiy. Iht' '4'tJlmll's t t~:lIn tWltt
tht· m(.'n ·s VoIlt~\' bltll Cl ub 111 1J;I\' II~
Gym . 15·1J . 1. I ~ -:lIId 15-10
The "'·Ofllt.ll ·S \'U1ory was IIl'('t lll1 '
pl i.llhtd by tct«1 S4-'r \'In/ol , t'!Hhus".!,,"

a nd b\' l'OVt... ln,.: til(' nt'l well ""::110... 1
thl' "illl'r Ill l'fl ;S dub
t 'u: u .'h nl'hhu' Hunll'r 's 1(,:l1ll was
i.'X trt·md v t'xl"lhd ••huul ils II r :"1
malti). "nc.'1 brukt, Hulin Wllllh(' fir st
~nllll' ,
15,9. lJurln..: Iht, St'(.'olul
~al1lt' . Iht· wmnt'fl wt.... I"" ·1 rt '(· t'l\·m.:
Ih.., h:11I wt'II , ilnd $01111' siron..: "'plkl'
shul s h\' It\(' Int'fl dllll'III'(1 Ih,' Iy ln.:
~allll' (jul('kly
III till ' Ihl rel J.:a nll' . 1-:1l1li1 :.t.,. \'IIlJ.:

Golf team starts season
at Mid-American meet
By Mark Ku~~ k.i
Duly ERYPdIlli Sport.II Wriu-r
8 1U ~ r - a t . L"nn ~ w i U
send hiS ·bt.'St riw Jitolft'rs 10111 Ih.. •
ja~ 0( the Tt'r'rt.· Du l..al" Cuunlry
(.1ub GoI( CoorS(' "TldllY In Ih(' fir ...t
round of thc Mld ·Arnerl4,.'an (;utr

L1a:iSic,
The t hrct··d llY Illlllr n:lI1lt'n l " I
Bonne Tf'r'rt', Mo . Will pll Sit I
l:lJ.!HlfL'IIt 24 ottwr h'a ms . frllrn Ihe
Midwt..~l. The fl cld is mad.:' up o(
1t''''lIS from the Missoun Vnlll" ' ,
8i~ t~i ghl , BiliC 10 and mdt.>p('lldl'nl
rnnks,
Ho lde r dcst'rlbt'ti Hlt', 18·ho le
course as a " l'h umplOll s hlP tu urse ..
The ('OU r.iC Is aboul 7.000 ynrd~ long ,
f a~r ly tighl . ",,('lIli'appcd and un ,
dulaIt.-d , he snid
" U ' S toughl.'f than so~ of Ih,' pro
OIU~, " Ih" coach sUld
, .1ltt. learn thnl will Win It \A'III
Nn'c to nVt..'fll~;t' bt'tlt... Ihitll ..,75 ."
Holdt.'f said aboul Ih(' 7'l-onh' 111t"t'1
.. ..i th the par for t.ouch r;ound b"'in.:
72.
"~'

are capablt,· o( wmnin.:

W,L" III 1m' St!'l.:und slot .. Ot·r Iht'
quah(ymg rounds .
•
latTy G iacone , a ~ior (rom
~an , I. thflo I hlrd pt't"!Mlf1 rMur·
nill': In Ih..~ IOUrna rn('r'I1 (rum Ihl'
19i-1-iS Il'um , Bob TII'rnl'Y, ~I St'mor
(nun E ldor.u lu , unci VII)et' Van
Ot·Veldc . a SUphlllnVrl' frllrn (.,1):111 ·
WIck . l11akt' lip tlw r l' nW Hl<It' r (I( 111l'
tuumamt'r'lll t.'a m N I~lIh t'r l1l ;u h~ Ihl'
tnp laSl S(·u~n .
Tht· ~ol(jng Su luklS will pll' ~' '17
hoh-s lin f'ridllY , Tl Hole:-; ()tl Salur ·

<la,' ,Uld wrap Ul) their tuurn.lOwnl
l'oinpeti lion with 18 holes u n Sun ·
da\' lIoldt.,. slud Ih(' four low ... ('O r t.~
fli tht.' tl>am
l'al'h 18 hult~ WIll
cuu nt m tht.' IUU m a m l'flt siandltlgs
The Mld· r\mcn can (;nlf C1USSI C l!'ol
tht' flrsl u f fou r co n st'(' ul l \,~
w\....·kt""d toumaml'r'll~ un SI U's (all
golf scht-dull'.

ror

b\' $C (It:.'t' ~ P"'arl Kuswus k l :lnd
Kn lh\' 1.1I~ t'''rlhlt,,1 Ihl' ",'oflwn hi
I")ell ' up .. 12,9 h';:HI. wtllch thl'Y
Ill',""'f'luSI
1I11nl l"" so:ud sht· was pl('<l5t'« by
h.. 'r h',Ull 'S shuwm.:. . and W<lS p;l r ·
1J('u larly ~II I S fltd ""Ith Iht· b l lx: km ~
tI( M.. r~' :\lurk ;1\1(1 !\t:try Kns ley

lIul1!t'r SlIIe l tht'n' was SUnil..' lllftill r'I:!t' III1t'rprt1 atiun bet ,
Wt"l'n Iht' Iwu It'am s. SIIU' l' rul(~ :In'
(lI ffl'n' l1 l f"r 1I11'f' ·... and WIlIl1l1) 'S
ft"r't'm' I~

\"11111'yh;a 11
0111' til' Ih.., dI Sl'USS It Ml-" l't"fl h'rl'fl
amund ;:1 play Wht.'t'l' a m ernbt'r o(
tht' nltll 's lI'a m t'Ul11e..under Ihl' n(ot
to m a k" " piny . Hull~ govl'rn,"~
sud, a ,)IIIY thffl.,. bt1Wt":"'1l rnt.'r'I 's
and WOlnt!n ' ~ rule.

}lamJJL
LOUNGE
( N ilES Y l ( TO JOIN u S DURING

LADIES'S NIGHT
6 p.m.-l0 p.m.

.
THURSDAY
SPECIAL COCKTAIL PRICES
STOP !'IV AFTER WORK
ENJOY OUR COUCH CORNER
BY THE FIREPLACE.
OPEN ( 1 a m 10 2 a.rn
E, M am

Vull"'yb:lll t1 ub Ilrt~ldent steve
Bulll'n sa id ht' Iho~ h l Lht' ~a m ('
W;lS ":lXX-1 fur h,1 th dub ...
" lli:l lf u( (lur ~ u y s a n ' youn~ :md
IIlt·x pt·ru'fl(·... 1. and WI' had SOIU C
Iruubl,' rt'(' l':\' !O){ Iht' St"' \' t..'S . We
llt'l'tl a ICII of pr;l l~tl l"C fill Ihe busics."
hl'S;:lld

Hul /,,'!1 s.:.utl thai ""hilt- h iS It'am 's
hall handlln~ arnl l)3S~ were bad.
hi' dill St.'(' StJlIll' J.!uod hltllnf.( a nd
hl/I(: kln~

RailA'll S~lId tw wasn 't too pleased
al It ISHl~ to WOiTI('fI ' S tt'am , bUI sa id
he wantt.'d Ie play the m af(a1l1 in the.
(ulur(' .

II ,"

. Holde r said or hiS squad, " The),
have to hU "'e consislenq' I ('o n template finishing up Iht'rc ..
Holder will lM' n.'f.umi ng to

trw

:~~tt:~ t~:a~ fa~~~ f;~~
last fall In the 25-team event.
SIU wil l be It'd by Jl"f'r y Tuck('r , it
!Ift'Iior from Carbmdall'. who cap·
tUNd INm mooalisl honors III 1n·
trlsqua d qualifying competilion .
_J lmes Brown , a junior from
Poducah. Ky . • abo m "'i~ 11M> ,rip

Wom en ne Uen
sel for rood Irips

BOILED KING CRAG LEGS

'It'f'dt

as

t hey I r lve l' to the University of
Evansville, Thursday and Indiana
University, Sat4fday,
Th~ E"'ans\'ille m a tch ..i ll be tM
firs l betwee n t he two tea m s , a nd

pI~1n~~ns ~~:c~~~ '

Ind ia na
Unive:rsity, Bloqml~lol;' , Ind" ""ill
bt>Iin al 10: 30 a ,m :
Next hom e m ltch lo r t he team
at

""ilI be 'J"Uftday ~ainst M.urry State

University. beginning a t 2' p.m, on
the tmjvenity courts,

85.00 off

-S6.95

Two road contests a,nit Ihe
Women 's tennis learn this

Levi Denim & Corduroy Jackets

This week 's SPECIAL

Wedne5dey thru Saturday 7·11 p.m .
Surday

~1 0

p .m . & Tuesday 7-11 p .m . ",

Rt. S 1
867-9363
Seven mile. north of Carbo.,dale

1

.. I

Ca!l1PU$··

..gtl)'-~tore
.700S.III1_

.~

'38 tea'm me-inOOrs set
for rededication' game
scht'dult'd 10 be on huntl to ~ Ill·

"It"""

By M.... K.dowokl
Dally
Sporn Wri"'r

troducftl . Student Body Pr"Sldenl Do""
Digit' and a. repr~~laUye (rom th~
Peps,-Col. boIlhllj( Company In Ma roon
that donattd ltwo scoreboard are al""
""h«luled 10 be Introducro .
Board o( Trus h,·t·s mt'mhf'rs 01 Ih t·
~amt' will aloq) b..• rntmd ucI"f1
Si ll f'rt.~J(kont Warren Brandl and
Mis.· wurl Val1l'~' ( '.Imm ls..uo nl~r ",ekey

The Inlroducho n of severa l membt'rs
01 the 1!1J8 Southern football t.3 m Ihll'
f~ay t."C.1 the nr~ 1 ~a m e In Mc Andrt' w
Stadium will hlKhh ~ hl th(' f{'df'Ol'i I(:atlon
cere mony at halfllm e- of the' IOOln0 3

.

~al e

Kame SalunSay

E:ight membcn or thf' '311 h'!fo m nnd
Glenn
l'o,nc h

" Abe "

MnrtlO , thl'

nssl~ Hlltt

IInlnH's an' slalt-d IH .. ((t·r su nil'
rcmar k!C a l Iht' (,I'n'mony
Tht· SIU MlIn' hU1~ So.. luk, s will loS) " H
(hI' n'fit'(h c allon wlI h Ih.· .,laYl n),! U( Itlt'
Si ll Loyn Uy Sun),!
TIlt' l ' l~ht pl aYI'r~ frum Ihl' '38 It·.lnl
14110 tlnvt· Imll" nll"( l Ih t' " wll1 41 11 ~ nd

In 1931. have uwil rah'tl they will
atlt'nd thc first "am.' In n ' no \'uh"tl
McAndrrw Sludt um . 1.H'(· urdan~ lu

Sport s

.',·nrv.

InformullOn

Ihn'(" llIr

Uutt' h

Th.· "Ilithl plnyt·,- s a nd Ih,> l ' hjl(' h \4' 111
tw h unorf-d ul Ihl' hnlfllnw n"t lt "Clu.' alllln

an' (;t"(IrJi.W lIullulay {rum K(''1tkMk .
I.. v.'u . .J T fo:n~hsh (rum J)u4! ClIO ,
l 'lar k Da vl!'. (rurn l':rr huru lal,' , ";Ih rl'l

ct' n ' muny ailln..: with ~ ' v "ral u llwr IM'r

sons . lIc nn; smd
G l -o rj.tc

Mac' t"

Vl l' , '

pn'sHh'nl

Smllh (rulI1 P ar k H ll t~ ..·, lI uwnrtl llutl L!h
fr o m "'n ils <"'1lUrch , Va , Hi: : Fn 'e hur~
( m ill ( '.rrhurnlah' . ( 'h arJI '~ Fn'\' frllUl
I f Fallun a nel HIli Brnwn (r-'J 1lI h ,rhu ll
,t.. II '
Ht 'l1r\' sowl 'l:J. ad dn · !'.~ I ·!'. IIr Ihl' 'Ii
1I1t'lIIh, 'r!'. Ihuuj.! hl Iu h,' 1111\',· \f.·,'n'
at'l,lIln ''' , .llId 1·I j.!hl "'pllt'd ;Ifll r
1I1 111\'t't . In th.· 1Il" llu l lllll

fur

unlvt·r si ty n ' l lItinns , ,",,' III tw Iht· ma sh '"
IIf c ,· remunlt...~ fUf the halflll1H' ~ H ' II \' II\

lit· IS sdwduh'tl l u IIIln.duc·(· Marl;n
"'hu will ull rutlun' Ih( ' fl1I'1Ilh.·o. u( Iht ·
' JH h 'a m
DUll Bm' II ~ I Cl II , Ih,' Illhlt'llt' tlr n .. ' l ul"

",h(' n

th;'

n'lltlvu tlun

pl a n ~
"'I'n '

(n r

1" ,"11

Iht , ~ l a dlUIll

Upprtl"I'd , IS abtl

Bugs in gridiron machine
sought by football Salukis
I'" Ua \'f' \\'if't' wrf'k

n ail~ t :I(,\'ptia n SJ)Q r t~ Editor
Wht'n ttl(' m nchln{' Jus t Is n 't opt·rutlllJ.:
tht' way II shnuld , you h:l"I' ttl":o rlJ(hl III
Ih t' problem 's sOlln·t' ThIl l IS wh('n' tht '
a n ~Wt' r ('u n ht· round
...
'
T h.-' SlI luk, r.... th a ll 11' :un wa!'. uut
nll1l11ntot as s m oothly a!'. II s huuld UI1
o ((I'n s,-' Sa turda y n l~ht :I":11111 S t tht,
I! nl vt'rsll y ur SuulhWt's l 1.AIIIISla Jr:t Illul
th t' man wllh mnst tlr 1t1l' jIlL, Wt' r !'. ",a ~
IA'UJwnlllo pkms I h.· SI lT lIu:lrlt' rh:H'k
" TIU'n' Wt'n~ n lUI fir IHIS.~N I a:-"'I),!11
ltU'nl s ," lI opkm... r(,,{·'llIt'(l ahout SU i's
'J. 7 HI deft' n l 10 SuUlh"'t'sl I.nul SI:l IW
" ~-1I SSt' d hh,l' k s , runnllliot . throwln..: I
theln '1 run ur Ihrnw wel l al n il It wa ~ ;an
ex,eunen('c though WI' du:ln 'I pIa)' W I' II "

J:~t~hr~~lk~ ~~~ I ~n:~ l ~' k~it~~;;

ttrl'

Va lley ('onfCrl'I1Cl' III totn l oHt'll."l' Tht·
Snlukls' 176 ya rd.. r anks them flrsl III
pn s.,i ~ in 11w Vn llcy nnd "noth,'r 107ft
yards in rush i~ mnk s tht't!l th ir d ln th a i
l' ::ale~nry , tlowcvr. r. S IU r irnk~ d(~n d lusl
111 It'am d t' ft'n st~
,
" Wf!' h ad l' no uJ(h IlInt' to prt"p ~l n ' , "
IInpkan!( said '" don 'l klll\w whll l lt
as the nt'rYeS or mnytw we j\L.. t thdn '(
huvl' nur hruds tORt·the r ..
()l1t~ piny un which It npk ins anet s pl il
t"nd Ivy MOO~ t' s l"'t!m{"Ct t o IUI\,(' tht' lr

h.·:lIl... III.,wllw r ":t!'l Iht ' Ii,

~anl

Imidi

1111" '~;'~1!:~I:"'a~;:~111~ It :::II't~I:'" !! r:.~ 1(1/1:'I'I~:)~~'l'
" \\'" h:ul rll ll I h.. 1 1l.:1S.' lilli' rill \(, tH· hlrt·
hul 1\')' 1II1 ~!'o h:II1(lIl'1l Hit ' pm.~ I ~a llt 'ct
an :lIld,IlIl' un Ihls pill y IIm l thl'Y ~nt ' 14
Ihl' rl ll lllhl'r!'. S ll Iht" , k lU'14 II "as
t'II I11II1": ' Ill,' ~.a lt·ty Iril"( l III /1It' k II nrr,
1II1:-....... cI a nd h'ft lilt' fw ld " 'I( " IIPt'1i "
Thl' \\ l!'. hhulII ' II!h· I1 ~'· . w.lIdl Sil l nUL" ,
tlOI' ~ lIul 11... ua lly I'ontalll lI1 an), pas!'t('!'o
Itt·furt · Ih, ' St ' a~1I 11 s l .. rlt'i l. I' n:t(' h l's and
plolyt'r!'. V. , ' rl' !'.ay lflJ( lIlayllt' l' llot ht to III
p'IS,sI·S wuu ld h.· Ihrnwn ;1 t-:nllll' TlH'
Salllkl ~ IIl1h:as lwli 17 1111 IIw ( ' UJ III1 S
Satunl,,) lU~hl
" Thl' n 'a, tin Wt' thn'w S l ~ rn a r1\' was a l
lti " t' ntl o f Ih c Ji(ll lll" w e wcrr clt,HAm m ort'
than 114'0 tou c hdowns lind had I CI ~o r(' ,"
llop k ll1S (' xplalnl' <I " Tht' flr!'.1 Ihr"I'
lI ua rll'r s Wt'rt'· abou t I h~ ;rV('i .:g l· ..
Ilnpkllls wa s nut on 1 : lr~t·t mos l !'If Ih,'
rll~h t which helpt"i.l . n lmlJ( wlth th l' Sit '
rumbh's , In ~l'c uru~ tht' Ius...
" WI, ' n' worklll~ th(' no fum hit· driil II
wa ~ n'lIl.. ta lt"(1 ." the qllnrtt' rh .. d~ sa lll
" WI ' dullht' dn lllllsi "' I'u r hUI h('(' lHL" I' o!
a ll Iht· fum bit ·.. Ii I, " ",'n' tlU1 l\~ II 11m,
YOII JlL... t ),!t·t h.'al Ull wlth I h l ()(' klf1~ 1
ha~s IIlld 1'\, cry lhlOJ( ;lIu l Ytlu h:, vl' til
hnhl nn lu th,' ha ll ..

(con' ,nued

SIU Volleyball Club Coach Gene Kor lenek d i nks the
ball over the block 01 Sue ViscOflltge wh ile Pearl

Kosowsk i _tches. See .tory on page t9. CSta" phOto
by earl Wagner)

'On ~'l9C' 18 )

Shots by Scott

Strike
a nd Nt·...,.. 'turk r,lant~ had ~unt'
Sink ... ,
TIu s wt...· k IS Ihl' bt'sl IHnl' r~!' ~ udl ..
!'l trlkl' 10 SUCCt'1..'C:1 '1\1' s tart o( ttl1 '
St'n!~on IS u nly Ihree da )'~ awny T hl' n '
Isn ', n (n... ··alo!(·nt within nule .. of Iht'
N FL l~amps T t' l c v i~ I(Hl Tn o nt' )' I~
rt ln'ucly nil Ih •.' hnt.' and ,Jrltctl c:lll y III
Illt' uWIll' r ' s puC k N S
F a ,, ~
,.rt·
s..'l h v:l IIOW ~It Ih.' mouth ...,..lI h bt't 'r l'an
o pt ' l1 ~rs 111 hand . a nd tht' 1t·!t" ·ISIIIIl w,~
un' :111 rix ...od .
phH't'r!'!> c "n 'l s lr.kl·

8 " s.-oU 8um!lid"

- Hally ':I(.vptl.n Sport. Writ ..
Sunday s hould b e a ~ood day (ur (' ut ,
11f1~ 111(' ~ rU s.o1; , wnshlOlo! tl1l' d olo! , ur
V.Tltlflg tll:1I lon~ . o\'(·r ·ciu.' p:tpt'r
Whal It ma y 04)1 be IS U ),!OtMt 'lOW (lIr
wu l c h inJ( pr o (essi onal (oo tbu ll , i.' ~.
~)(."t' ln ll y 1( Ih..• ~.. now ·hlllhn~ pl ny,·r!'. '
s lrlk ,' In Iht' Nntlon a l "'(")Ihall I.t' uto:u.·
I urn s II1t l' 3n avn la nchl'
The (oolb.., 11 pla y~rs art· ~nH\rh'r 1I1I ~
Illne T he IrL,t IIm(' Ih.'y tlltt' mph'CJ n
hoy{'t)H , II, was be (Ort' Iht' t.':c hllu llun
S('3son had s t nr lt~d , Uwnt'rs ;Ind
ruacht's rl'aCh"lt In the u~ ual nasI v nHIII '
tu! f whe n lo~'al mlnr ons b"Jt{an ''Iflll lll1J:,:
pic ke l slJt{n: •
~ o "'1t.' r~ thn':Ul'l1t"'t! lu phly Ih,,'
~aso n " 'lIh draft p lc k!'l . (r ~ ..• n~ "nl s and
a nybody w('I~hrnlit lwer 200 po unti.!'o
~: \'en lua lly , Ihl' ph!~' {' rs

wea kt'lwd , ut·

(·t·plrd n comprornlSt" and th,,' St'a-st.1It
"as on , nl1n~ .. conlract '
nus vcar . U's a dlfferenl ' mattn A...
o ( pubi:cstloo time , (ly e tea ms - the
New York. J r ls, Wa5Hlf\ltton Re(bJd ns .

,.", England P.lrJots . Detroit l.lon
P_

1II. De Iv E9YP'*>. _ _ _ II. '975

nw

now , l'a n ttwy "

.

~-

Thl' Imnwch;a lt' rt'actlUn (rom 014'nl' r!'!>
It) I hI.' I 'alnn t ~ ' s ink., hdorl' la s t
"""t' l· k, ·rH'I'!o I' ,dllbltlon l'I'"It' ~ 1 ",n ~
.

(urHlus
LA.... · An~t' !t.,. H;)n1s' f,lwtll'r Carrllll
Hl'scnbl'-IC)11I ~lIId " Wl' ('..tIn iwt ~ II ~1111
(ur bl.ll·k rn :ul .. T"nsc sult t'mt'nl l!! "'''"rt'

ISSut'd by ,.tt",r unh ;lpp~' t)w,wrs ~
To !'I4ml'" (oolbull (ans , I )II~ :'lo t! ik f· · I!'o
hlJt{hly uncalltod ~or an tj;.unnt'(',' s..~.Qry A....
OflL' s lucl(' nJ put II . " I s .... ~ Ihtll nn I,·,
p ll'l l\T dell·It.-d ) I~ wo rlh I1wn' ;h=-" 100
,Gs, no m a ll t'r what Ih.' s uppl y and
demand IS. fta lSt" tht' rnllllfnun , bUI

~

*' -

--visit ·a frien.d Sunday
plt-ase set a mux imurn sa ln r \' ,," vel "
( 'um ml'nl s (I f Ihl s tYllt' " art· nol
IUlu$ ual Tht, 1111nrl1lUn sabry (ur NFL
\'clt· r an.... IS app t:ux lrn :llt' I)' ' $ 18 .000 .
wludl 14'tmld k('\'p a 101 o( s hx'h'nts an
d()llblt· dWt.'st·burJ:I'rs (or ;1 y.,:.r TIlt'
own"r~ wan t to ,lay roo kll's ;1 nUflI nHm
uf S t5.(D) 1n." h'a~,1 (I( th,' p)aYl'r~ ' "'c,,,n ·.
nwnd alHlll (I( S20.(X)O
• lI " 14,·\'.'r . • Ihl ~ Idt ' a II f phIYt'n, '
:-.;1I : lrI l'!'o b t'l llJ:,: hlllllt-d sh uulcl ~u 11": :lIn~ 1
Ih, ' Ar11t'rlt' :Ul ~r ;lU l II ha~ al14av!'. bt't'n
~tant1:a nl policy III ~{·t 'hI' lup doll.&r 111
any pro(t"S..o1;Rm I( lilt' o w,wrs 14'llnl 10
p'l~ 5100 ,000 fnr .Jlnl It :arl '~ M·rVI(' t· ~ .
whu t;',an cUll1plall1 '"
,
I't.'rhups a ~ood ~n lull on 10 :111 o( Ihls
v.'uuld iw Iu (lIl1u14' thl' t' amplt' o( Ct·n ·
IraJ IIhlHHs Puhh(' St-rvll't"~ III a ~ Inkc
~ llu.atl tln
" llt'n n ~ l r1k .., hilS ' IPS,
rm:an:lJ.:l'nwnl dot·.!'o a ll Iht' work , whll , '
Ihl' !'. Ink.:rs an' nul un Ih ...-- 1In.'
011(' Sund.1,Y With Jim ..·mk..... 1111 lh('
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A sUCccS"Oi\rul lMnkt' ~ay ('ven put 11
IlIt O Iht' marnft~w c Olll\sc lor
couples IIrl' (ore
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Sundays I ~l"l her rUlht'r ' lha n divorced
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Ir football IS "'11>(.'d ou l fo r:a wl''('kc nd .
nr maybe t:y('n n monlh , the rlln mny
,'ven ht,nt'fil m o re AlI l'r .. II . Iht'n' Is a
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(0 Ink · up n ( -' w part ici pallon sports
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